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PACKAGING PERSONALITIES 

CLARENCE BIRDSEYE 

In the winter of 1914, this young 
scientist from Brooklyn went fl.hlng. 
The fish he caught through a hole In 
the Labrador Ica froza solid a. soon a. 
they hit the arctic air, and that gave 
Birdseye an Idea. He experimented fur
ther with cod, caribou, and cabbage •. 
In 1917 he bagan working In earnest on 
the commerclsl possibilities of qulck
frozen food., opening a naw era. 

SUCCESS Is saldom prompt. The first Birds Eye frozen product., offered to the 
public In 1930 during an economic dapresslon, cost more than fresh food., had to be 
prepared In unaccustomed ways, required special cabinets for storaga and display, 
and made necessary a new kind of protectlva packaging. In truth, further progress 
would surely have been Imposslbla without the davelopment of proper consume;
unit contalna" for tha retail trade- colorful, customar-convlnclng packages thst 
provided clear, simple directions for easy use. The ROSSOIII Lithograph Corporation Is 
naturally proud of Its own contribution to the Initial and continuing growth of the 
frozen foods Industry. We stili produce highly effective folding cartons, wreps, labals, 
and packaging specialties for frozen foods, you may ba sure. But Rosaollitoday Is a 
Total Packaging Sarvlca, offarlng assistance In all phases of modern markatlng and 
marchand ising, whatevar the product. May wa be of .. rvlce to you 7 

FOR BETTER MERCHANDISINB THROUBH PACKABING 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPH CORPORATION 
Executive Offices: North Barllen, N. J. 07047 

ROSSOTTI CALIFORNIA PACKAGING CORP. 
San Leandro, CaUfornla 94577 

ROSSOTTI MIDWEST PACKAGING CORP. 
Evanston, IlIInoll 60602 
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THE mncaronl bUllne" In the United 
Stalcs lot started about 120 yean 

ogo-1848 to be exact-at the fool oC 
Brooklyn Bridle In the eatabllf.hment 
of A. Zerelila'. Sonl, Inc. 

Hillory 

Macaroni hiltary can be rouahly di
vided Into three main periods: 

• from U. inception to World War 1 
In 1914 when lIalion imperII were 
cut oft and the industry ilrew up to 
supply domestic demandj 

• the period between World War I 
and World War II was mnrkcd by 
the Depresslon-macnfenl Is IUP
posed to be an economy floOd, but 
the industry had the same prob
lems that all businesses were luf
ferlng: 

• World War II brought II boom to 
the Industry that was lliftuenced 
by several trends. 

Among these Will the fact Ihat maca. 
toni WIS not rationed while meat prod. 
Uct. were. Then, the O.I. whu .aw Eu
ropean duty como bock II Jntlch nlore 
cosmopolitan cater, and thln'ls ItaUan 
starled 10 Increase In popul",rity , .. 
Including movie statl, clothing, pizza, 
and macaroni products. TilIrdly, al
though the trend had been going on 
for some time, macaroni'. popularity 
was deflnitely enhanced by supennar
ket selling, where packaged products 
were put out on display for impulse . 
buying In contrast to the old bulk type 
5llles In grocery stores where the prod
uct was scooped Into a brown paper 
bog or rolled up Inlo a blue paper wrap. 

With the devastation of manpfactur_ 
ing facilities ' in Europe, there was a 
lush export market developed from the 
period of 1944 to mld.I94B. Then, when 
the Marshall Plan went Into effect, the 
market was c:ut out from under over
night. The crisis caused the Industry to 
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MACARONI TRENDS, 
establish the Notional Macaroni Instl- These Included the facts that tot;; tlam. 
lule to stimulate domesllc demand. Jly o«eplonce Is required for Ihe u~ 

In the past twenty years, the product (If the product. Macaroni seems 10 lick 
promotional efforts of the industry and status and Is not used too olten in en. 
individual macaroni advertlsen have tertalnlng. Caloric Impllcallons nre u. 
been highly effecllve. Per capita con· . aggerated. Nutrillonal adequacy needs 
sumptlon which was under 5 pounds In stress. 
1040, hit the 0 pound level during the Among the strong appeals for ma:a. 
late 40's and through the 50'., and by rani products Js lis eonvenlenre a!ld 
1966 was at the 7 pound level. venatility. The economy appeal Is 11m. 

In the last lew years the Introduction lted, especially In an amuent society. 
of convenience fonns of frozen Italian Some regional variations were noted, 
dlshe., packaged combination dinners, but the differences were not great. 
and Innovations In canned products 
such a. Campbell'l highly luccessful 
SpagheltlOs, seemed to have broadened 
the base or acceptance for macaroni 
prodUcts. It became commonplace to 
rack up gain. of 4 and 5% annually. 
But In 1067, the Increase was only a 
half or one per cent, and In 190B It may 
have actually declined. 

Mukel It ... uch 

Are the convenience fonns (If maca
roni products eating Into the share of 
morket ror dry products? Let's look at 
some mnrket research studies. 

In 1904, the National Macaroni Insti
tute hod Market Focts make a con
sumer analysis. It was learned that one 
in six families used macaroni products 
weckly. About half of the families In. 
tervlewed across the country used mac
oronl products two or three times a 
month. About a third of the families 
used noodle products two or three 
times a month. Two out of three con
sumers were using dry macaroni, spa
ghetti or egg noodles one time a month 
or mort', with the cannt'd or comblna. 
tlon package market representing any
where from 9 to 21 % of the market, 
depending upon region. 

It wal also learned that there arc 
more heavy Uteri of macaroni products 
on the Enstern Seaboard. Consumption 
Is higher In urban areas than In rural 
sections. There It great Interchange. 
ability between the uses for various 
cuts: spaghetti can be used for maca
roni, and vice versa. Noodles have quite 
a general acceptance for a side dish. 
Macaronlls viewed as Dn eC(lnomy food. 
It Is popular among children. The Ital
Ian hlfiuence helps consumption. 

S.lIIng OpportunlllH 

Some problems were uncovered by 
the survey, as well, or perhaps they 
should be called "selling opportunities," 

Conswn.r DrnlJDlcs 

Now a Jater study eonftnns some of 
these ftndings. Consumer Dynamics 
was a project undertaken by Prog~s
slve Grocer, the Donelley CorporaUon. 
and The Kroger Company, in Clm. 
land, In 1066. They broke Ihe markel 
Into Ilve .egments and showed the sale 
of dry macaroni products highest In Ihe 
Small Town or .uburban area. Nell 
come the Blue Collar class ond the 
Y(lung Marrieds, followed by the rit
gro market and the High Income group. 

The Small Town buyer bought more 
dry noodl('s by for than any other clau. 
They also bought the most macaroni 
and were second for spaghetti They 
were M'cond In the purchase of t:3nntd 
products with meat, third In the pur· 
chase of comblnallon dinner!, and 1311 
In canned meatless macaroni pr,.du(U. 

The Blue Collar group rated ! igh In 
the purchase of dry Ipaghetti Thtr 
wer(' ICtond In dry macal'1l1 and 
noodle usage, top wer of cannl'l': prod· 
ucll with ment, second best U" 'n 01 
combination dlnnetl, and th: J of 
canned meatiess prodUcts. 

The Young Married. market i oughl 
almol t as much In comblnuHon d nnen 
as they did of dry mocl.lronl on Ii dollar 
volume. They were third In lh< put· 
chale of dry noodles, dry sapghet tl, and 
canned product!. 

Tho Negro market was fourth 1n the 
purchase of dry macaroni, noodlcf, spa· 
ghettl, and conned prodUcts with meal. 
but they bought more meatless C.lnned 
products thon ony other group, ThtY 
were quite low os users of eomblli iltlon 
dinnen. 

The . High Income group preferred 
nooliles to macaroni and then spllghellL 
were among the poorelt of the conned 
products users, but were pretty good 
purchasen of combination dinners. 

TilE MACARONI JOURNAL 
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No\" we tum to a study made in 
Atlantl In 190B, '11.ey said that heavy 
usen Jf packaled macaroni and spa· 
VltW ranled from 26 to 30 per cent 
afthe market, and they deftne a heavy 
user 03 a family who would serve the 
produd 1.2 times in the past week. 
Kuvy usen of reaular rice represented 
n per cent of the market, but they 
'Were deftned as a family uslnl the 
product 1.9 Ume. per week. 

Toiol Users amounted to 73% for 
mltlronl producta al alalnst 63~ for 
rkt, but the demolraphlc breakdown Is 
lnttte,tlni. The bl, rice·eaten were 
!be non·white. , aithouah the lame 
IT'OUP were sUlhtly over average in 
tOnsumption of macaroni products. 

BII consumen of macaroni were 
households where there were 5 or more 
penons. The prelenre of children dell
ftIltly help. consumption. 

In the purchue ot macaroni, the 
croup under ale 35 wu the smallest 
number, but they were the largest buy
en of spalhetti. 

In Atlanta, white collar workers eat 
more macaroni and spalhetH than blue 
tollar worken for lome realon or other, 
and both groups consume more than 
lhOle penon. who are retired, Interest-
1n,Iy enough, the more education a 
penon hal, the better consumer' of 
mlcaronl he II in this city, and the 
.. me thlnl holds tNe for economic af· 
ftuenee. The poor folks are the poorest 
eonrumera. 

DoUu Volume 

Tu rning to dollar volume now, we 
Itt by the Chain Store Age Super· 
marb t Sales Manual that dry maca· 
ronl i roducts accounted for $225,700,. 
000 h 1967. The report was In a dlffer
tnt f on from the 1968 Itudy, which set 
the ~ ;ure at $120,100,000, comparing it 
with -t962 1B1e. of $81,100,000. Obvious· 
Iy, t. !re I. a dllcrepancy, but at least 
Illn 'icales trends. 

One of the most Interesting trends 
,",oul ! be for dlnnen which are set Ilt 
»e,{'1!t,OOO for 1967: $39.200,000 for 
IML. and $IB,IOO,OOO for 1.962. 

Pia G as I clalllftcu'Jon has not 
IhoWll such Itartllna gr.JRS. It Is set at 
'13,000,000 for 1961' $12,700,000 for 
1~; Gnd $12,500,000 for 1962. 

Conned macaroni products are placed 
at '113,500,000 for 1967, and only $55,-
100,000 for 1966, which was below the 
1M2 fllure giVen of $56,400,000. 

Froun Italian. dllhel are liven at 
$31,100,000 in 1966, compared to $16,-
100.000 in 1981. No ftaUte wa. given in 
1M'l. 

Soup mix sates in 1967 were set at 
»1,400,000, contrutlna with $32,BOO,000 

FlIlUUY, 1969 

In 1980 and $26,700,000 In 1962. 
Again, the change In the survey fonn 

has resulted in figure. that aren't com
parable, but the 1966 venus 1962 are 
supposed to be related. 

COnlumtn Expendltunl 

Now we go to Food Topics Consum· 
en Expenditures Study. They .how 
spalhettl the top clalllfication over 
macaroni and noodles, and Indicate an 
Increase In lales of all dry macaroni 
products over the previoul year In 1963 
of 5.5%. The Increase In 1964 was 3.5%: 
in 1985, 4.2~ : In 1986, 4.9 %: but only 
0.5~ In 1967, 

The value of total consumption of 
macaroni producll in 1967 was . et at 
$434,290,000, of which 88% moved 
through lrocery stores and 32~ Into 
Institutional and industrial salel. Spa
ghetti accounted for $175,400,000: mac· 
aronl, $141,500,000: and egg noodles, 
$117,390,000. 

There are no reportl to show what 
the use of macaroni Is In the Institution 
fteld, but it Is known that expenditures 
for "eating out" are Increasing rapidly 
with more working wives, children eat· 
Ina In the School Lunch Program, Im
plant feeding, and greater mobility in 
our general society. Family Ipendlng 
for outside food and drink Is accelerat
In, twice as flit as that for food con
sumed at home, Research reports abo 
indicate that 20 cents out of every food 
dollar Is being spent by the average 
American family to eat out. 

MIll Qdnd 

Probably the best index to current 
macaroni production trends Is the dur
um mill grind report published month· 
ly by the U, S. Department of Com· 
merce. There are only nine durum mill. 
In the United States, and the macaroni 
Industry tokes their entire output. 
Blending might account for 10 to 15 per 
cent that doesn't show up In these Ita
Ullics, but on a month·by.month basis 
this Is the barometer. 

The U. S. Department of Agriculture 
puts out Semiannual Durum Report •. 
From that data it can be readily ob· 
served that durum production, which 
was about 20,000,000 bushels In 1959, 
has Increased with some ups and downs 
to 97,000,000 bushels In 190B. 

Export. were zero for durum wheal 
In 1959·80 and really didn't pick up 
momentum until the RUlllan pun:hase 
In 1964. In the paAt three yean an im
portant cash market has been develop
ed that has amounted to more than 
30,000,000 bushels In each year, and this 
year may take almost half of the crop. 
Obviously the durum growen and the 
North Dakota State Wheat Commlulon 

with Its amllatlon with Great Plains 
Wheat, Inc. ftnd this growing market 
most glamorous, 

In contrast, the domestic mill grind 
has run on pretty even keel excepting 
when there were crop shortage! and 
sprout damage. Since 1902, more than 
20,000,000 bushels of durum have been 
required by the domestic millers, but 
In the last several yean this has been 
a pretty steady ftgure: 1963·04 saw 26,-
504,000 bushels ground: 1984-65 had an 
Increase to 27,395,000 bushels: 1005-08, 
2B,84B,OOO bushels: 1906-07, 29,183,000 
bushels. 1067-8B saw a decline to 2B,-
03B,OOO, and thus far for the first ten 
months of 1968 the mill grind is run
ning .5~ under a year ago. 

Conclusions 

Among the conclusion! that might be 
drawn from this mnss of Information 
Is that dry macaroni sales have leveled 
all on a high plateau-comblnatlon din
ner sales which have been taking gro
cery shelf space away from the dry 
product have been going up and put
ting the Iqueeze on the dry products. 

While the product promotional ef
forts of the National Macaroni Institute 
have · been highly effective with Its 
main thrult of recipe material distrib
uted to food editors of various media. 
I! Is now apparent that more Is r !qulred 
and probably greater effort demanded 
in the educational field where new 
homemaken gel their training from 
home economics classes. 

There has been a Joint effort In de
veloping materials for the hotel-restau
rant-Institutions Held by the National 
Macaroni Institute, Durum Wheat In
stitute, and North Dakota State Wheat 
Commission. Thus for, these efforts 
have been In the area of developing an 
instructional movie on "How to Cook 
Macaroni Products," a flImstrlp , as a 
training tool taken from the movie, ond 
a set of quantity recipe cards with basic 
help In cooking and costing, Much more 
can be done In this field and should, as 
this area Is a prime lampllng device for 
getting people to serve the product in 
their hamel. 

Dry macaroni manufacturers must 
employ all of the marketing techniques 
that the combination dinner packers 
are using. This Includes the rescarch 
and development of new products, their 
sound adVertising and promotion, and 
efficient managerial techniques to show 
sustained eomings and progress for the 
Industry. 

"If you have on Idea, hustle otrlund 
and get another. Don't let it die In soli
tary conllnement." 

-Typo Graphic 

1 
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LENTEN MERCHANDISING MATERIAL 

Write: 

w. ho ...... "'1 hu .... red ml,.;'o~dl.lng brochure. 
that lay: "Hood'" ho. Oodl&-!. of Frl.nd.," 

It t.ll. thl groclr how $1 worth of noodl .... II. 
$7.31 worth of related Item.. . 

It gl ... the reelpe ond two polnt-of.lal. pooter. 
for Hoodll Tuna Supreme (17" x 11") 

CIOH-out prlcI I. 5 c.ntl .och, f.o.b. Palatine, III. 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P.O. Box 336, Palatine, Illinois 60067 

TilE MACARONI JOUIlNAL 

LENT OFFERS 
MERCHANDISING OPPORTUN~TIES 

A LTIIOUGH the dietary regutations 
01 the church have been modifled, 

ther:: IUP _till excellent merchandising 
opportunities for macaroni products 
IIIll1ufacture" during Lent for at least 
ihree "ood realons: 

(I) Grocen are always looking tor 
merchandising opportunities and 
should be Impressed with the related 
iltm IDles that macaroni producta len
trate. 

(2) Food edUon utillu the opportun
ity of writing about meaUeu meall 
dllfina: Lent both a. a change trom rel
ular menu routines and atsiltlna their 
ruden in balancing their houlhold 
budletl. 

tl) The consumer welcomes mlca
ronl produet. for variety, versatility, 
and the budaet-balancing prospects 
usin. these lood, with more costly In
Irfdlents In combination dishes. 

Noodlu' FrI.ndt 

Last year the National Macaroni In
Itilule lent a mailer to grocers pointing 
out that "Noodles Has Oodles of 
friends." In a recipe for Noodle Tuna 
Supreme (giVen below) a 22-cenl pack
lie of eli noodles (8 ounces) require, 
$1.51 in related items to complete the 
dbh. (' n that lIasls, a doltar's worth of 
tit ' oodles requires $7.00 in related 
iteln •. This Is ftgured on the unit cost 
cr thl' actual cost of the exact amount 
of Ingredients called for in the recipe. 
IIthr shopptr had to buy every item 
frem The supermarket aheU, a dollar's 
"'orth of eli noodles would require 
nUL ..... orth of related ltems. 

Noodl. Tuna Supnm. 

He! . II the recipe for Noodl. Tuna 
IlIprfmt (makes 6 ICrvlnls): 
I tal,Tcspoon salt 
:I qu: rh boiling water 
B OU n,'es medium egg noodle. (about 

.. l ap. ) 
:I cn "" (6~ or 7 ounce. each) tuna, 

dr"ined 
3 CIII /.'1 Cheddar chee.e sauce' 

\4 pound Cheddar thee,e, sliced 
\I CUll aUced pimiento-stuffed olive. 

Add 1 tablespoon salt to rapidly boll
In. Water. Gradually add noodle. 10 

lhat water continue. to bolt Cook un
tQvered, .tlrrlng occallona11y, untU 
tender. Drain In colander. 

~rate) oven 25 minutes. Remove and 
top with sliced olives. 

not prlzel. And, In the food business, 
we believe 'Related Item' selling atill 
does the best job (and require. the least 
work from the Supermurket Operator) 
of uny promotion. Our credo Is promo
tion planning related to proHI perlor
mDnce. 

".lat.d U.m S.lUng 
"Simply .tated, related item selling 

• For 3 CUPI Chtddar Ch •••• Sauc.1 
Melt t4 cup butter in aaucepo.n; blend 
In ~ cup flour. Oro.dually stir In 2Y.1 
cups milk; continue stirring until sauce 
bolll for 1 minute. Add 1 teaspoon 
dry mUltard, I tablespoon prepared 
horseradish, Y.I teaapoon s~it o.nd dash 
white pepper; remove from heat o.nd 
sUr In Y.I cup gratcd Cheddar cheese. 

Go.Go Macaroni 

What else do macaroni products have 
going for them' 

1. Natlono.l public relation. program 
which Ipotlights maco.ronl In news
papen, mogazlnes. and on radio-TV 
ceo.lt to ceast. 

• ~mlnds the Ihopper to pIck another 
hem to go. with the Item ahe', buying. 
You remind her with colorful displays, 
o.ppetlte-appeol meal sUilestiens, in
.tore dlsploYI ef the related items 
placed tOlether. 

2. Censtantly growing consumption 
-more thon 1,500,000 peunds eaten lost 
year. 

3. Macaroni products regularly out· 
pacing total store volume growth. 

•. Tetal family acceptance frem tots 
and teenagers to senior citizens. 

Grocers were urged to feature mo.ca· 
renl products for the Lenten IPason or 
an early Spring promotion, building an 
eil neodle and tuna display, and using 
the ".color poster that appeared on the 
back of the brochure as D polnt·of-pur
chase piece. A limited supply of these 
posters are stili Dvollable at cost from 
the National Maco.ronl lmtltute. 

ADA Promollon 

Bill Rehmann, director, promotion 
division. Amerlcnn Do.lry Association, 
in announcing "Operation Big Lift" to 
groccts, slales: "Let's cleor the oir 
aboul 1n·store promotions. Or: how 
some promotions promise profits and 
end up taking them." 

Mr. Rehmann writes: "Swel'pstakes, 
contcsts, bingo, match·the-plcturc
this year has seen n bumper crop of 
such promotions. Few people seem to 
be winning, either from the customer's 
or the merchont's point of view. 

"We wonder how many petroleum 
companies, for example. would rather 
not be having a 'Wln $2r;OO' promotion 
now that every petroleum company has 
one. 

"Naturally, we're eut to. sell dolry 
product.. But, we don't come empty 
handed for your other departments. As 
with all American Do.iry Association 
promotions We live the Supennarket 
Operator plenty of opportunity, plenty 
of profit oriented Ideal to tie In with his 
own Itorewlde promotion. 

"Maybe lome day a censumer con
test will come alenl that really sells 
products Itorewlde. Meanwhile, Jet's 
get the mercho.ndlse Into. the shopping 
carts." 

Operallon Big LUI 
Operation Big Lift gets Its Initial 

boost from eight pages of odvertlslng in 
the February Issue ef Family Circle 
Mo.uazlne. The second booster stage Is 
0. full-po.le ad and an Insert booklet 
telling the story of the famous singing 
CowsllIs In the March 18 Issue of Look 
Mogozlne. 

Booster 3 Is utilization of American 
Dairy Association'. TV personDUUes: 
the rocking EneraeUca, the popular 
Cews111s, and the personalities of the 
Todoy Show. Stere moterlals Include a 
plasllc Innated space station with 
whirl ii: mobiles, calc wobblers, theme 
blinn .• s, ond pelnt-of,sDle pieces, Allin 
u11, Iln Imprellive "blust·orr." 

Editorial Support 
American Dairy Associutlon olIO 

lends editorial aupport by sending re· 
leuses to food editors. An outstanding 
main dish, cspeclally good tor I .. cnt, bc
gins whit !Uilder nuggets of c':ub meot, 
mellow t'htddor cheese, and egg 
noodles. 11 I. cunvenlent to serve un
expected guests, and a real treat for 
the family. 

Combine noodles wllh tuna and 
Cheddar cheese sauce', tum Into 1 v.z 
quart baldnl dllh, artDnle checae .Uces 
around edce. Bake In 3~O desree (mod-

"Good odverllslng doUars are spent 
premoting promotlens instead of prod
ucts, Dnd the retoilers ore forced tu 
hand eut and keep track of stubs, tick
ets, etc. 

"We at Americun Dulry A!5oclaUon 
believe In promotions that sell products 

lIeclpe la on ntxt pig •• 

(Continued on page 10) 

L.nl Begins on Alh W.dntlda." 
F.bruary .1. 
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Lan .. n Merchan,II.ln, 
Opportunity 

Crab ODd a..- CuoorolAo 
1 pack_Ie (8 Oz.) medium noodles 
3 tablespoons butter 

3 table.poon. ftour 
~ tealpoon salt 
\til tea.poon pepper 
3 cup. milk 
2 can. (711.:1·01. each) crab meat, drain

ed Dnd ftaked 
2 cup. (8 Oz.) .hredded Cheddar cheese 
1 can (4 oz.) .Hced mushroom., drain-

ed 
Vol cup chopped pimiento 
v.:. cup toaated .Ilvered almond. 
v.. cup ahredded Cheddar cheeae 

Cook noodle. according to packele 
dlrectiona; drain. In a saucepan mell 
butter; blend in ftour, .. It and pepper. 
Remove fram heati ,raduaUy .Ut In 
mUk. Cook OVer medium heat. stlmnl 
ccnalantly, until thickened. Cook 2 ad
ditional minute .. 

In a larae bowl combine crab meat, 
2 cup. cheeae, muahroomJ, pimiento. 81-
mondi and noodles; tum mto a 2~ 
quart buttered cauerole. Pour white 
.auet! over aUi Iprinkle top with v.. cup 
cheese. Bake In a preheated 350 dearee 
oven 40-45 minute •. Makes 8 servin, .. 

I RON deftclency hu been found to be 
a problem of Increasing Importance 

In thll country, particularly amonl 
youn, women and children. this 11 the 
,eneral conclullon of a number of Itud
lei on Iron deftclency conducted by 
phYllclanl and nutrltlonllts. As the 
lubJects In these Itudles were from 
varyinl locloeconomlc levell, the ftnd
Inll are all the more II,nlftcant. Nutri
tional deftclency, we leam, II not necel
larlly limited to the ftnanclany pOOKj, 
but rather arfecll those who are IUscep
tlble because 01 poor dIet. 

bon 11 lIDpod.anl 

Why I. Iron 10 Important for aoad 
health' What doel It do and why II II 
10 vital, particularly for younl chU
dren, adolucent girls, and pre-meno
paulal women, that a lufficlent amount 
of Iron-rich foodl be Included in their 
daily diets' 

]ron hal al Its primary function in 
the body, the tranlporiatlon of oX)'Jen 
from the luncs to the tluuel and cor
ban dioxide from the tiuuel to the 
lunal. The former la done via hemo
alobln, composed of home-;an iron
contalnlnl lubstance, ilnd alobln-a 
protein. Although iron can be found In 
every cell, .Ixty to .eventy-ftve per cent 
01 the bodY'1 Iron II found In hemo
Ilobln, and about twenty per cc.nt II 
non-essential or ItOred iron. 

10 

Iron Deficiency in the United State, 

-from "Durum Wh.at Nat'I," .ducatianal 
bull.tin of the Durum Wh.at Inltitut •• 

Hemollobln comprise. the main part 
of the red ceUI In our blood. The latter 
are formed In the bone marrow. They 
are .tored there and In the liver and 
Ipleen, a.l. iron. Red celli have a Ihort 
life Ipan (only a few weeks) and new 
t'elll are conllanUy bein, fanned. It la 
thererore Important that the material. 
used to make red celli be available at 
all timel In the body for normal red 
cell replacement and for thOle balancel 
of unulual blood lou or needed In
creale In blood volume. 

The amount of Iron requlred by the 
body variel wllh ale and sex. With 
lrowth, puberty, prelnancy and lacta
tion, there I. an expanllon in the quan
tity of blood. Therefore, more iron 11 
needed at thele tlmel becaule of the 
Increase In thl!: amount of clrculatlnl 
hemoalobln. Thll need. reaches It I peak 
(In relation to food Intake) In Infancy 
becaule of the extremely rapid mte of 
lrowlh, unequaled at any other period 
dudna a life Ipan. 

With the onset of puberty, adolescent 
lirl. must alain have an increased 
need for atored Iron to luard alainlt 
defteiency. Aside trom nonnal require
menta for IfOwlh, alrl. in their teens 
and early twentlel mwt provide .uf-

ficlent Iron Itores to offset the lou of 
Iron throulh menltruaUon. Durin, 
prelnancy, iron 11 tran.t~rred to tht 
felu. In important amountl, Dud tht 
Iron requirement at thll time is • .lmost 
double the amount normally needed. by 
adult men.truatina women. 

The Itudlel quoted here ael ~ rally 
ahow that youna women, even Ihost 
who have not had any children who 
never lave blood, nor luffered ; bnDf' 
mill bleedlnl, Ihowed serlousl · dt
pleted or abient iron Itorel. Alf '. lit
cau-:<! of reduced or absent Iron tort! 
at the onset of preanancy, man), '1 ' the 
lubJects needed supplemental iran to 
provide for the body'. Ireat dl ,nand 
during preanancy. 

Mon R .... reh Needed 

Although the Itudlel generally ton' 
clude that more reseo.reh mUll bl' con' 
dueted to determIne the tull extent of 
iron deficiency In thll country, It is 
apparent from the available data th.t It 
l. a problt'm of great conlequence to 
UI now and particularly to those In' 
valved ill meal plannIng-the hOUSt" 
wife. the lC.hool lunchroom manD,er• 
the hOlpUal dietician, and al1 rood "0" 

Ice penonnel. 

TIIB MACARONI JoUItNAL 

EDJIchment 01 Fooda 

Kutrilional experts: have concluded 
IhIt an important Itep hal been taken 
iD this t'1luntry to combat dietary Iron 
jc6dtnt )' throulh the enrIchment of 
cttta1n food. luch al flour, bread, ce

. and macaroni producll. Nu
feel that a chan,e to
dietary habits II vital 

public alalnst Iron A .. , 

forums for promotin, Pl0,J' 
are the elaslroom and 

cafeteria. Durinl National 
Lunch Week-October 13-19, 

theme was "School Lunch 
Health") cafeterias all over 

Iho ,UI""~ Statea wcre opened to the 

E.timated Dietary Iron Requirements' 
Absorbtd Iron Dall, Food 
Requlremenl. Iron It.qwremenl.· 

mi/da, mg/da, 

Normal men and non· menstruating 
women 0.5-1.0 5-10 

Menltruotlng women 0.1-2.0 7·20 

Pregnant women 2.0·4.8 20·48" 

Adolescents 1.0·2.0 10-20 

Children 0.4-1.0 4·10 

Infants 0.5-1.5 1.5 mg/kg'" 

• AIIumln. 10 ~;' .b.orptlon. 
•• Thl. amount of Iron cannol be derived frorn dillt Ind .hould be met by Iron tUp· 

plementatlon In the litter hllf of pre.n.ncy. 
... To • mnlmum of IS m •. 

u a mean. of emphaslzlnl the 
IIlIrlUonal value of a well·balanced 
.... The Consumer and Marketing 
~ of the United Statel Depart· 
_t of AJrlculture, under whose len· 
tnllUpervl,lon falll the School Lunch 
Pro(tlm, lookl upon the achool lunch-

5. Monsen, E. n.; Kuhn, I. N.; and 
Fin.:h, C. A.: tron Status of Menstruat
Ing Women. Am. J. Clin. Nutr., 20:642-
849 (Aug.) 1961. 

lauce, Woreestershlre SCiuce, horser&.d
ish. mustard. brown sugor and hot pcp
per sauce. Here Is the r~lpe, whleh 
fiaures 6 ounces of Iparerlbs and 5 
ounces of Ipoghetti per portion: 

as • nutritional laboratory, edu
raUn, youn, people in meal plannln, 
llId ,oad food habltl. Recognllinl the 
r.Hd for Iron-rich foods in Ichool 
lunthu, the Conlumer and Marketing 
Servlct has eltabUlhed a leparate eate
IGtJ for "Foods for ]ron" In their IIlt
Inl of Type A lunch foodl. 

The Home Economici classroom alia 
provides an Ideal opportunity for In
ftuencinl correct dietary habit.. Ado
ItKtnl lIirls, themselvel a prime poten
tion targel for lron denclency, arc 
broulhl to,elher to learn and discuss 
the principles of health, economics and 
lIutrhb n.1 related to home and 'amlly. 
Propeil), educated in "preventlve nu
lriUor ... these Itudenta will be able to 
t,\an,{ the eatlna patterns of the prel
tnt In provide the nutrients necessary 
\0 rnll ill iain a high standard of health 
ill Ihl ruture. 

Ih IIt.Den on Iron De6deney 

l. S~Otl, D. E.; and Prltchald, J. A.: 
Iron D,~ftclency in Healthy Younl Col· 
Itlt Wumen. J. Am. Med. Auoc., 19D:
G'l·901l (March 20) 1967. 

2. It.Trison. T. R., et 01 (ed.): Princi
ples of Internal Medicine, New York. 
MrGraw.HIU, 1966, page 616. 

3. Iron Deficiency in the United 
Slates, a Report of the Committee on 
Iron Ol!flciency, Council on Foods and 
Nlltritlon, American Medical Associa
tion. J. Am. Med. AsIOC., 203:401-412 
(Feb. ~) 1968. 

4. Prevention of Iron Deftclency 
Anemi. In Children and Infantl of Pre
Sthool Age. Children'l BureDU, U. S. 
DePlrtment of Health. Education and 
WtUtte, Walhlnlton. D. C. 1961. 
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Iron.Rlch Durum Recipe. 

Through the enrichment pfOCi!ss. 
macaroni, Ipaghettl and noodles made 
from enriched durum wheat contoln, 
by law, not leas than 13 mg. and not 
more than 16.5 mg. of Iron per pound 
of nour. These foods, therefore. arc a 
good sourer of Iron and because of their 
pop'Jlarlty, versatility and low cost are 
Idell) foodl for school lunch programs. 
Aha. durum products do not have to 
be rinsed ofter cooklnB, thereby sovlng 
nutrients normally lost with the cook
ing liquid. 

Barbecued Spareribs with Spaghetti 
Is a quantlt)' recipe recently developed 
In the Durum Wheat Institute test 
kitchen using Iron-rich macOironl prod
uct •. A main dish, It has a tasty "stick 
to the ribs" .auce. mode with a bount)' 
of navorful Ingredients, including so)' 

1. Place spare ribs In shllllow roast· 
ing pons. Sprinkle with .ealoned .alt. 
Add enough water to cover bottom of 
pElns. Bake, covered, In preheated 350' 
oven I Y.! hours. Drilin. 

2. Cook onion and green pepper in 
fat or oil until loft. Add remaining in
gredients. Simmer 20 minutes, Itlrrlng 
oeeolionally. Reserve for touing with 
spaghetti: 

\1: cup for 0 portions 
1 qt. for 50 portions 

Brush ribs with relnolning sauce. Bake 
in 350' oven 30 minutes. Bastc IlS 

nl!eded. 
3. Cook Ipaghettl In boiling, salted 

water (l gallon water plus 2 Tbsp. salt 
per pound spaghetti) until tender, yet 
firm, 0 to 8 mlnule!. Drain. To!! with 
reserved sauce. 

Barbecued Spar.rib. with Spaghetti 
For SO Porllon' 

]ngredl.nts For 6 Porllonl Weight Me .. ure 

Spol'Cribs. cut In 
serving size portions 4 lb. 32 lb. 

Seasoned solt 1 Tbsp. Y.! cup 

Onion, chopped ", cup I lb. 2 oz. I qt. 

Green pepper, nnely 
9 oz. 2 cups chopped v~ cup 

Melted fat or 011 2 Tbsp. 8 oz. I cup 

Catsup Iv.. cUP! 6 lb. 2 oz. 2Y.! ql. 

Brown lugar 2 Tbsp. 1 oz. I cup 

So), sauce 2 Tbsp. 8 oz. I cup 

Worceatershlre souce I Tbsp. 4 oz. Y.! cup 

Honeradlsh I tsp. 3 Tbsp. 

Mustard I hp. 3 Tbsp. 

Pepper ~ tsp. 2 tap. 

Hot pepper sauce 6 drops I tip. 

Enriched durum Ipaghettl 12 oz. o lb. 

11 
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NIW IUHLER 101111 ,ood. drr-r In,toll.d 01 th. now Sklnn., Mocorolll 
Company plontln Omaho. N,b,a.h., 

New from 
BUHLER 
the Industry'. Ilne.t 

long goods 
DRYER 

• Sanitary off-the-floor conltructlon 
preYentl condenlalion on the floor 
underneath and aliowl for ealy 
cleonln". 

• N.w polltly.-control Illck .Ievo
tor with special stick guld .. preyent 
roiling or sUpping of long goodl 
In transfer. 

• Swing-out pan.11 make Inlpec
tlon and cl.an1ng 10'Y' 

• CentraUzed control pan.11 
toln unique climate control 
which allow the product I 
awn dryln" temperatu,. 
to Its water "lea .. capability, 
alia all ,Iectrlcal contrail. 

• POlltlve air circulation 
uniform controlled dryln". 

yapor. 

. ... ~ ... · 1 ., = .l.< l~Q 

Specially de.lgned 
to pr.oduce long 
good. 01 Ilne.t 

a l!~ L~I T:IDIIl:' V[Il!;IXi! 
Here is n long goods dryer thot features the 
loicst techniques nnd developments In the In
dustry. Ultro modem ond (uUy automatic, 
this new dryer was designed trom the begin
ning with the quality of tho lana: goods prod
uct in mind. Precise control of temperature, 
humidity, and nlr circulation Insure the even 
and thorough dryin, nCCCSSllry to producing 
uniform and sturdy 10nl soods. 
Cu.l.m .. nlln .... d. Buhler long goods dry
era are custom-enlinccrcd to fit your noof 
apace requirements and can be adapted to 
handle ,tick Icngtlu from 64 10 80 Inch .. with 
capaclUcs up to 2000 pounds of long goods 
per hour. Tho enUre lonlloods Une need not 
be lnslollcd cnd·lo-end. 11 floor Bpa'" doeo 
not pennit, it is possible to urronlo the varl· 
ous units aidc-by·slde or on different noon. 

Pre.dryer. Dryin" of the product begins im· 
mediately at the entrnncc to the prc-dryer to 
prevent stretching of the long goods on tho 
drying sUcks. Tho Buhler "Mammoth" pre
dryer handles up to 2000 pounds of long goods 
pcr hour and enn reduce moisture by 10.%' 

You am also improve your prescnt dryUlg 

~ 
N.w p •• ltlv •• c.nl,olstlck .1 ... 1.,. This new 
sUck elevator Is on excluslvo Buhler (('nluro. 
Tho sUcks oro actually picked up by spedal 
stick guides which control them poslUvely In 
transfer. Unlike conventional stick elevator 
chain devices. these guided sticks can't roll or 
slide from the chain at the transfer point to 
the drying tiers. thus practically eliminating 
mechanical breakdowns., 

Swln,.aut panels far easy ICCISS. Individual 
panels on each of tho dryer unlLs swing out 
to provide quick and simple cleaning or in· 
spection. It takes only seconds to get at the 
inlerior of tho dryer. The panel swings out 
for cnough to gl\'e suffielent room (or clean· 
ing and malnterumco equipment. 

operation by inslD.lIIng R Buhler pre-dryer In 
your prescnt production Une. 

Inquire now. 11 you oro interested In produc· 
ing the finest qunUty long goods while ot the 
same time increasing the efficiency or your 
operation, coli or write BUHLER today. 

Complete BUHLER Macaroni Plants 
by 



Report of the Twelfth Annual Conference of the 
Food Law Institute and Food & Drug Adminiltration 

by Jaml. J. Wln_. N.M.M ..... Director of It_rch 

ON December 3-4, 1968, the Twelfth 
Joint Conference under the aUI

plcel of the Food and Drua Law Inlti
tute and the Food and Drug Admlnll
trallon wal held In Walhlnaton D. C. 
AI In the palt, thll meetlna wal very 
well attended by representativel of the 
food and drug Indultries and membera 
of the Food and Drug Admlnlltratlon. 

The theme of thll conference atreued 
the "Four C'a ot Con_umer Protection:" 
Communlcalton, Collaboralton, Cooper .. 
ation, and Compliance. 

Speaken on the agenda Included the 
tollowlna PlnoM: F.DA Participant. 
-Commlilioner Herbert L. Ley, Jr., 
Winton B. Rankin. Alfred Barnard, 
Nathaniel L. Geary, and Theodore E. 
Byen. Con_umer Protection and En
vironmental Health Service wal rep
reaented by Admlnlltrator Charle. C. 
John.on, Jr. The Food Law Inltltute 
wal represented by John C. Suerth, 
Ch.riman, and Edward Dunklebereer. 
Repreaentativel from Induatry were 
Milan D. Smith, National C,-"nera A.
aoclatlon; Harold A. Galle, General 
Fooda; and Dr. Lawrence Atkin, Stand
ard Branda, Inc. 

eu" Bact.rial Coatamlnati01l 

Dr. Ley, the Commluloner, cited bac
terial contamination at consumer prod
ucla as a hleh priority activity with the 
F.D.A.'fI health protection program. He 
rclerred to the National Center for 
Mlcroblolo.lcal Analyala which went 
Into operation on a pilot balta at the 
MlnneapoUa Dlllrlct Laboratory. 

Sample. of food producta from 
around the nation, starlin. with those 
claasel at foodl moat ausceptible to con
tamination by harmful bacteria, are be
In. aent to the Minneapolll Center for 
analYIII. Thll pilot operation hos 01 one 
of Its objective. the pinpointing of the 
product cIalsea where the hazard ta the 
greatelt. The necelllary next IItep would 
be to track down the sources of con
tamination and develop preventlve 
measures. Thll pilot program ropre
sents a new approach to further enlarge 
FDA'I capabllltiel to monitor and con
trol bacterial contamination. The fre
quent recall. of product. because at 
la)monaU. contamination Gave major 
lmpetu. to the expansion of thlll pro
gram within the FDA. 

In the near future, the FDA will pub
Ilsn a new proposal outlinln, eood. 
manufacturin, practices In the food In
dustry. 

14 
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The FDA hal taken on new relponll
blIItiel: product .afety, .hellftah certl
ftcation, and broader peaUclde reaearch. 

Dr. Ley ended on thl. note: "It'. clear 
to me that we can be most effective 
when we have the cooperative support 
of Industry In coping with :conlumer 
problem •. " 

Crbla of PoUlliion 

Mr. Charlea C. Johnson, Jr., Admlnla
trator ot Conlumer Protection and En
vironmental Health Service, referred to 
the evidence of crlsl. In our phy.ical 
environment. Every year, pollution gell 
worse rather than better. The problema 
of insuring safe food, drug., waler and 
a variety of con.umer products are In
creasing. The quality of American Ufe, 
particularly urban life, la deterloratlnl 
In a morau of environmental problem. 
so complex 01 to appear almost beyond 
remedy. Some 01 these problem. are a. 
follow.: 
(1) 'r('lxic matter Is being relealed Into . 

the air over the United Slate. at a 
ratc of more than 142 million toni ' 
a year. Thla comes from motor ve
hicles, factorlel, power plants, mu~ 
nlclpal dump. and from backyard 
Inclneratofl. 

(2) More than 165 million tons of lIoUd 
waste material are belne discarded 
every year; e.g. automobile grave
yards, smoking, foul amellinl 
dumps, cans, no-return bottle •. 

(3) Acclderts, many of them Involvlnl 
hazardous producta, take the Uves 
of 100,000 Americans each year, and 
Injure n million more. Some 3,000 

deaths occur annually from I t'tl. 

dental Inlestlon of pollonl, n1051 01 

these amon, our children. 
(4) An estimated 2 million people al'! 

strIcken with IlInell each yenr from 
microbiological contamination 01 
food. The Almonan. bacteria II'! 

ulually the chief a.ent reaponslble. 
but other organllma, luch BI dOl' 

iridium parfd.Dpas, are beelnnina 
to prelent probleml In thll arel. 

(15) The use of food addltlvea to Impart 
flavor, color and other qualilltl, 
hns Increated fifty per cent In the 
put decade. Peatlclde. leave resl· 
due. on food cropa, and traces 01 
veterinary dru,. o!CUr In milk, 
meat and eili. 

(6) Radiation II Increaalnaly a thnat 
to the preaent and future aentrt· 
tlons. Radiation sourtes arc no .. 
found throu.hout our envlronmrnt. 
They range from the Jarae-scale 'p
plication of nuclear enerl)', partku· 
larly In electric poser generation. 
throulh lauer and mlcro-wavt 
technoloay In Indulotry, to thc Ulf 

of radlonuclldel and X-raYII In tht 
heaUna artl and the use of micro
wave ovenl and other eict'tronk 
equipment In the home. The M:lrn· 
tlftc protection a.alnat radiat ion Is 
only at a be.lnnln. atale of Ilevel· 
opment. 

The overwhelmln, problem i ' the 
problem 01 man'a ability or Inabi' ity to 
adapt to an environment which h,' him' 
aeU I. subjecting to constant d mlr. 
Mr. Johnson Itrolled that the FDA 
mUlt be free to employ, .a nen >ary. 
all the authorltle. It haa earned ... III 
lonl atruule to protect tho Interl' II 01 
the American people. 

FDA Progrua for 1 .. ' 

Mr. Winton B. Rankin, Deputy ;:om' 
mluloner of the FDA, reviewed thr 
program of the Department for \969. 
Product control actlvltle. will Includr: 
establishing product safety stand ~rdJ; 
developing voluntary control measures; 
labeling hazardoua produets properly; 
and .ponsorina COMumer Information 
and education program on apeclal prod· 
uct hazarda not corrected throu.h prod· 
uct dealan. The plan for thla tlscal yeat 

call. for the appropriated money tu be 
used 81 followa: about one-third for 
food pro,t'IIml: two-ftfth. for dru. pro
,rams; one-ftlth on hazardous products 

, . .,lInued on pale 16) 
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For produdion men 
going IIround in circles: 

T like the route to GUllrllnteed 
Extruded Results with 
MALDARI Dies. 
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, 
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D. mnLDnDI E,. Sons, In<-
557 TH11lD AVE. "OOKLYN. N.Y •• u.s.A. 11215 

T.l.phD.e: (212) 499·3555 

1903 Wllh Manaeaman' Confinuau"ylt.,olnad In Same '""dly 
Amarlca's Larg." Macaren' 01. Mabu Sinca -
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Twelfth Annual Con"Nnc_ 
(Continued from pale 14) 

programs: one-.lxteenth on "eneral ad-' 
miniBtration; and minor amount.-ap
pl"Jxlmately one per cent each on cos
metic and therapeutic device proaraml. 

FDA to Malatala eompnu.c. 
Mr. Alfred Samard, Director of Bu

reau at Regulatory Compliance, empha
sized that the FDA. a. the regulator, I. 
concerned with brinKln. about compli. 
ance. AI problema become more com
plex, Indultnel larler, more far-flung. 
and more conillomerate, the FDA 11 
forced to leek ever more effective way. 
of achlevln. the ,oal with the tolal re-. 
source. at the public dJJp0S81. An im
portant responsibility of the feaulator 
I. to maintain, to the extent poulble, 
an atmosphere In which compliance I, 
encour"ed. The felUlator h .. the re
spanalblUt)' to try to assure fair, even
handed enforcement; to .trive to 
achieve compliance throuah all avall

. able approaches; and to ernie an at
mosphere In which compliance can 
breed compliance. 

a.U.JlegulaIIoa 

Mr. Milan D. Smith, Executive Vice 
Prelldent ot the National Canners AI
soclation, dlscuued "Quality Auurance 
throuah Self·Reaulation." Thll associa
tion has been streulng education as 
the means ot attaining quality assur
ance. It il important that the canner 
and hll operatina penonnel have broad 
knowledae about the Industry and 
what makel it function. Self-JelulaUon 
I. a tum effort, and it Is achieved ef
fectively only by workinl together. 
Some of the educational prolrams that 
have been Inlmuted have Itreascd the 
followlnl: 
(1) Pesticide residues to comply Vf~th 

the Itlpulated tolerances: 
(2) Thermal procealng to eliminate 

any hatards to foodl throuah the 
use of effective procedures: 

(3) Sanitation and the observance ot 
good praetlcel. Cood sanitation 
practlcel are not only absolutely 
essential to meet the public's de
mand for a wholesome food supply, 
but are alao a basic element at a 
luccelltul eannlna 0 per a t Ion. 
"There can be no doubt that the 
intercsts or the consuming pUblic, 
federal Dnd Itate fCaulatory agen
cies, and the Industry are identical 
In this reaDrd": 

(4) Nutrition-The National Canners 
Association hal been latheripg 
tacts, conductlnl and sponsorina: re
search, and making the result. 
known to III membera In addition 
to other Iplere.ted partlel, 
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Mr. Smith concluded al tnllows: "Let 
me say ttlat all cannen recoanize that 
the end of the line ror all canned prod
ucts il the COnlumer, He or Ihe must be 
satisfied It the canner Is to remain in 
business. The educational approach to 
quality assurance clln be pursued by 
any responllble lelment of the food 
Jndultry." 

8aU·C.rtl8cat1on 

Mr. Nathaniel L. Geary, Special As
Iistant tor Quality Allurance at the 
Bureau of Voluntary CompUance, dls
cuued "self-certification." The primary 
objective ot the FDA il to achieve qual
Ity auurance (i.e., Consumer Protec
tion) In toods more emclently. Quality 
assurance Is the responllblllty ot indus
try which dally tlVH with the problems 
of lltiltactory raw material luppllel, 
adequate equipment and procell de
Illn, and appropriate control measures. 
FDA cannot do Indultry', Job. 

About Ilx monthl alo, the FDA en
tered into agreements with the Gre'!n 
Giant Company and the State of Min
nelota Department of Alriculture. Thl. 
followed the alreemenl with the Gen
eral Food. Corporation which took 
place a year ago. The ,elf-certification 
prolram as presently conceived I. not 
a panacea for mutual problems, but 
may be a constructive adjunct to the 
prelent quality as!urance prolram. The 
approarh to quality alo;Jrance Is one of 
problem-solving. FDA and Industry 
working together command comple
mentary lrouP' at resource. which, 
when effectively directed toward a 
problem, may produce a satisfactory 
solution. 

Sett-certlll.cation II a compliance tool 
which hal the potential to: 
(1) Promote between FDA and Indu.

try meaningful communication 
about objective requirements for 
quality; 

(Z) Promote between FDA and Indus
try cooperation and collaboration In 
dennlng mutual problems and 
methods tor reducing or ellmlnat
Inl these problem •. 

SudJatlOD 

Dr. Lawrence Atkin, Dlrcctor ot Re
search tor Standard Brands, discussed 
the "Chanllnl Concepts In Sanitation." 
He reviewed the pollcy that prevailed 
a number of years ago where Itrell was 
placed on Ihe micro-analytical aspeet 
of a food commodity; insect and rodent 
conlamlnatlon. Now, there II Ireat 
emphasll on l&lmonella. Sa1moca.U .. 
are far more common lhan had been 
thought prior to 1966. There Is • srow
Inl belief that any asse.sment at our 
total environment will Ihow that there 
I. a level of salmoneUa encountered In 
o~r "ally liVe! that Is tolerable, and It 

not alway. perfectly lafe and ha : :ll leSl, 
is at least lomethlng we man:. ,:e 10 
endure. Thll could be called thl! bO~k. 
ground or existential level of ('; COun. 
ter. The exact concentration and rolll. 
position ot thll backlround Is Ilearly 
difficult to ascertain, but all a\'l,ilablt 
evidence Indicates that It exlsl ~ . and 
furthermore Il Is hllhly probabll' thai 
It i. likely to remain with us for In 
Indefinite period. A. a result of u !tud)' 
made by the NaUonal Academy of 
Sciencel-The National Research Coun. 
cil, the thoulht il entertained that th 
publication at thl. report will poinl Ih! 
way toward workable criteria Ind 
thereby tend to make the regulotOf}' 
hazard more conslslent with the health 
hazard. 

FPLA lIegulllllonl 

H. E. Dunkelbcrler, Jr., of the finn 
of Covlnlton and Burling, Washington, 
D. C., dllcussed some of the aspects of 
the Fair Packallnl and Labellng Act. 
The three major ones are: the industt)'. 
wide mandatory labellnl regullilioni 
promulgated by the Federal Food and 
Drul Administration and the Federal 
Trade Commlulon; the commodity-line 
discretionary relulation. to be Issued 
by these same two age'lcies; and the 
encouragement of volur. · lry pnckBI~ 

site Itandards by the ucpnrtment 01 
Commerce. 

The question common to all consum' 
er commodity manufacturers wilh reo 
spect to the mandatory regulations II 
whether atate authorltlel will fnllow 
the leiter and spirit of the F(·deral 
FPLA reaulallons, and give sub~ ' anrt 
to the universally stated goal of unl· 
formity of regulation among rl·! te~1 
and state Jurisdictions. 

Propo.lb Rejected 

At the June meeting of the Na! unol 
Conterence of Weights and Mea· Ires, 
IIponlored: by the U. S. Departmt' t of 
Commerce, the Conference reJech' , In· 
dustry's proposals: 
-That the Model State Packagl",' and 

Labellnl Regulation reflect wi1 loul 
variation the FPLA RegulatiOn! :md 
Interpretations of the FDA and the 
Federal Trade Commission. 

- That the exemptions under thc red· 
cral Act and Regulations be Io llto
mallcally Incorporated by reCero ·nce 
In the Model Law or Regulation . 

Contodlna Cook Book Sauce. 
Contadlna Is test-marketing cook 

Book sauce. In Philadelphia, Buffala. 
Omaha and Milwaukee. italian, Ranch 
and Creole varletlel are being offe~ 
at 31S to 39_ for a lIS-ounce cpn . . 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

Octlook 
..!ductlon of elll in 1968 ran 

. ,) percent below 1987 produc
t eO production on a monthly 

trli!led after May. On Odober 1 
",,'re three percent fewer 'ayen 

1M prnioul year and production 
runnlnl at a rate five percent be
IH7. 

breakinl wu down about If1 
Crom 1967. Production of liquid 

was down over 16 per
tor wu down 14 per
IUle Itocks in warehousel 

to Influence leu trolen ell' be
II ."",ea lin 1968. Froun ell slock, In 

Dec:ember 1 were well under 

chicks hatched durlnl Oc
up 17 percent wlth an esU

.... 139,0001,000 chlcu. Ell-type elll 
on November 1 were 33 
than Nov. I, 1967, The 

chltlu hatehel durinl the 
months of 1961 totaled 437,000,-

nine percent below the U\ce pe
IN? It the hatch at elll-type 

conUnues at a hllh rail! ot In
It 11 poulble to have over pro
of fresh elll by taU. 

Goyemment Eta aeporb • Yr. A ••• n.c. 1. III. Yeu Ago 
U, S, Cold Siorage Report 88000 IflO,OOO 105,000 

Shell EIII (Cases) 8117'000 9,765,000 12,151,000 
Frolen whltel ~~~~:: 81:888:000 24,030,000 16,204,000 
Froten yolks 51536 000 60,210,000 33,480,000 
Froten whole ell' Poundl 3'699'000 .,864,000 1,544,000 
Frozen unclaulfied ~~~~:: 8i278:000 95,699,000 83,359,000 
Frozen Ella-Total 1'1 .... 11' 

MM •• 11' 
Crop Repod (U IlaI.' 5,1122,000,000 11,'109,000,000 
Shell elll produced 317,281,000 328,896,000 
AveRae number ot layen 17.40 17.46 
Averale rate ot Jay 11M. Dec, ••• 11' 

IlK. • 
Lay ... I.epodl 317,'129,000 327,883,000 
Hen. and Pullets 0lnf La!~1 Ale 49,270,000 48,030,000 
Pullets not of Lay I .... e 38B,999,OOO 383,953,000 
Total Potential Layen 68.0 118.2 
EIII Laid per 100 Layen 

Fact Finding ConteNnee 
The 1989 Fact Flndina Conference of 

the 1nltltute of American Poultry In· 
dustrles will be held at the Municipal 
AudUorlum in Kansas CUy, Mo. Febru
ary 13-18. 

Doors to the Exhibit Hall will be 
opened at 2 p.m. Thursday, Februarr 
13 living conference-loers 8ve tu I 
ho'un an opening day to visit exhibits. 

The fltlt program session of the 40th 
Conterence will be on Friday momlnl. 
The exhibit hall will not open until 

noon living exhlbltorl an opportunity 
to J~ln other conference-loen at the 
lenerat senion, which II to be held In 
th Auditorium's MUllc Hall to accom
m~ate the larier crowd that is ex
pected. t 

Exhibits wlll be open from noon 0 

11'30 pm on Friday, trom 9 a.m. to 5 
. . Saturday. They will fill three 

~:;.. o~f the Exhlbll Hall at the Audi
torium. 

Seml ... r on E.la-Hotel 11...,."k, 
Chk •• e>-Aprll 14-15-16 

P COLOR EGG YOLK 
C N BELT 

American & lerb Sh. 
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Be a Imart bird: mark your calendor nowl 

April 14, 15 and 16 Bilmarck Hotel, Chicago 

(coincides with the Packaging Show) 

Vllit the Chicago Mercantile Exchange, s.e an 
egg-breaking plant, hear ideal for new praduch. 

A cnml,lcln linn III ston.lnnl Iwl! COIH"U}'Orll with illOllurn. 
5trcnmlincd framel - slInllnr}' r.onsttlll:lioll IIn.1 "Ilulek con
nm:lllI!cllons"-Spcclnl features IIt1! uf{l!tl!d !luch all: I.ori.: 
.clf.alignin\! d,l\'1l "ulh~ }' s-I'O\\' I!rml tol;,r~' dofflln for wlp. 
inll belts Ull return IIllIn -llust Ii}lhl 1!1lI:IU5Utllll_I"lnt_wlru 
Dnd mesh·wlru allwllwlts. \\',iI;) lur lIlIl/ulill CC·W: 

VIBRATING CDNVEYDRS 
Ideal for conveying: Cutonls. Snack Foods. Powdered Prod
ucta. Frozen Vogel,blu • Chemicals. OOlcfgunl1l • Inlccll
£Ide •• Seed •• Motorani • Flour. PhormacDullcnll • Dllans • 
Rico. Melal Porll' Chip. Ind Scraps. SonUary Construcllon 
for CBI)' clcanlns: Capacltlo. up 104200 cu. It/hr .. Modal. for 
Icrccnlnll, dowaterlna, coolin". bostlns. DulloUn CVC·10, 

BULK AND SURGE STDRAGE SYSTEMS 

Fur 'l'\'ulI·l:mu 1:111\," 
in~' ~lut,! rllIl!!IHlI: h liS: 

Snllt" fuutls, t:tlllkh : ~. 
Im.wn lutlll!!. sttin~~' · 
~n: l.slido, ~' 111111 nthllr 
' hrith:~" illm,,,. ( :"pnl:' 
ilh:!! 111' til i ll,IU' II,!!. 

IIl1l/ul tll CAe· III. 

STATIONERY BIN STORAGE 
I:"t 'FttJu,"'lllwln~' 
Mnh:tlnl!! with UllIn· 
nlntle'ln 01U1 CJUl'feetl 
Ii)'slcnl!!, ~QtclI, nlutm 
nnd ClllllrulR. Cupncl· 
lies up III 1211.11110 Ih!'l. 

lIulfnli" (;U5·10. 

The KI!)' 10 J'roctlcDI Aulomnlion Is III tim 11e~l~n nUll 1I1'lllIclllloll of clcclril:111 
COlnllunenlllueh 01, pholtl control9, sunlit ,I'l \' \c:!!!' lind 501111 slnhl wloy • . ,\SClceo 
tlillincct. IncorpOfDlu I,ro\'ull cunccpts whkh nrc m:c:el' lcll os stondard ond do 
flot rctlulro oxlroordhlor}' ollonlloll. 

Sen·ito Olleted: 'I.nt [n,lnu,lnl Ind 11,lut • [IIIUI,,1 lnllnllllni Ind con"ll ,.n,11 • ['KUln Ind Itlrl ,up 

".:10 W. OLVMPIC aOUL.VARO, LO. ANa.L •• , CALI .... 000. '.1:11 :a •••• 08, 
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National Food Brokers Convention 
"'IT J, the job we are ,n doln, today 

and the plan. we are makJn. for 
tomorrow th.t wUl auure the con. 
tinued IUCH" of food broken," de
ctarN President Wabon ROlen. be. 
lore the NaUonal Food Broken AuG
claUon's 65th Annual Salea Conference. 

He said that NFBA 1. proud of Itl 
hlltory of performance to Itt memben. 
''But.'' he added, "the Auocl.UOR can. 
not re.t on pI.t accompU,hmenb ••• 
we mUll think about where we are ,0-
In, in IN8 and the yean ahead. Put 
hillor)' meaN Hry HtUe to the new 
men In NFBA JUst .1 put hl.tory 
mean. little to the new men who head 
up the .ale. and markelln. team. of 
)'our principals," 

E .... lylle Pador ,,,. 

Mr. ROlen told the audience of food. 
broken that he IftOmmended they 
evaluate their perfonnlDct with all of 
their principals. Such an evalUation 
would ... lat broken 1n delenninln, If 
tbey were ,Ivin, principal. maximum 
.. Ie. J"f'oqaltJ today. 

''The old hazard of merler. I. alway. 
with u .... Mr. ROlerl Aid, "but fortu. 
nately brokerl have fared well In thJ. 
".pect. Alter the merler take. place 
and the new ownerl tee· the etrecUve .. 
neu of the broker method. of lelllnl, 
most all of them have left the aecount. 
with broken." 

New AdmI.aIatn.Ilo.! P ....... 

Anticipated lelal and reaulalory de .. 
velopmentJ under the new admln! •• ,a .. 
tlon We" dbcuued by Henry BI.on, 
NFBA counJeI. 

Mr. Bbon .ald the new admlnlllra .. 
tlon wlll be under Intenae preuure to 
punue a vllorou. polley chaUenaln, 
merlen. The lilt Federal Trade Com .. 
mtulon meraer report "indIcate. that 
acqul.ltlon. amon, United State. com .. 
panle. in 1967 lncreased 37 per cent 
over the prev!ou. year. It i. now ex .. 
pected that corporate acqui.lt1on. In 
1988 will be to% or more above 1987 
ft,ure •. A total of .omethln, like 4,000 
mer,en are expected to take place thi. 
year. 

"Primary attention will be directed 
toward. ao..caUed con,lomerate mer,en 
Involvln, product or market divenln. 
c:atlon. Baled on what we know now, 
the c:hanc:e. are ,ood that the new ad .. 
mlnl.traUon wUl approve .ome kind of 
frontal attack on c:on,lomerate mer, .. 
en. In thl. particular area of the Jaw, 
new direct thru.t. teem likely to take 
place. 
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"Cu.rrent interpretation of the law a. 
applied to horizontal acqublUon .. 
where a company acquire. a compet( .. 
tor, and to vertical .acqubltlonJ, where 
the acqulrin. and acquired firm. have 
an actual or potenUal customer-sup. 
pller relatlonlhlp, I. about al touch II 
It can be. The major que.tion I. how 
vl,orou. wUl the Federal Trade Com. 
mtulon and the Department of Ju.tice 
be In chaUen,lnl hOrizon tat and vertl. 
cat meraen. 

"So far a. In.lance. lnvolvlnl com .. 
blnaUoN and con.plrac1e. to ftx plrlces. 
divide marke", re.trlct production, en. 
lale In boycot .. and IlmUar outrllht 
violation., the curtent poUey of vl,or. 
ou. prosecution I. certain to contlnue. 
And there are clear Indication. that the 
c:ourb will Impose more Jail lentence. 
a,aln.t defend.nt.. includln, thOle 
who decide not to conte.t charle. ftled 
alalnat them. 

anat ... FTC Powen 

"At the Conlreulonal level," conlin. 
ued Mr. BI.on, "there 11 ,upport for 
,reater FTC action to protect conIUm
en, and propoaed IeliJiation I. belnl 
pu.hed to provide the Commlulon 
lreater enforct!ment powcra: I,aln.t de· 
ceptlve Ale' practice •. Many voclferou. 
,roup. are urllnl the Commlulon to 
move more vllorou.ly alalnal aUeled 
d«eptlve and unfair .ale. practices. 
Includlnl f.nure to Infonn conlumen 
on producll. charle., services, and 
,uaranteel; ule of ml.leadln, advertls. 
In., and dl.crlmlnatlon a,aln.t the 
poor .ald to be practiced In urban pov. 
erty are ... " 

Mr. Bbon aa.ld Inother m:.tltr 
con.lder1lbJe Importance to the 
du.try I. amendment of 
Guide. covertn, cooper1lUve "", •• ". 
In. allowance., paymen" and 
He .tated that NFBA had .... m'm •• I. 
ed to the Commlulon that when. 
ufacturer ha. exerclJed reasonaille 
In Informlnl compe:tinl Cu.tome,.. 
market on I promotion plan, ' 
AtI.fied hi. obll.ation under 
To require more thin thl. 
tuk too Irt_t and the uperue 
hlbltlve." 

Thl. matter ,. now 
the FTC, he uld. "In view of 
cultle. Involved, action by the COInmi>. 
.Ion requlrt. con.lderable .tudy and 
early dec1.lon II not expected." 

lrok ... and Ad ..... ncl •• 
On Solll. Tealll 

Food broken and advertJ.In, '.tIt
cle. are part of the Ame mlfkettna 
team, each contributln. to the eft'fdhl 
marketln, of Il'OCery produetl, d,. 
dared John n. Crichton, President af 
the American Auociatlon of Art","> II 
Inl Alenclel. 

Complel. OppodtJon 

Crichton IIld that food brok .. n aM 
advertl.ln, a,ende. do very milch tbt 
lame thlnl In a completely ,,,osl.,. 
way. "Food brokers let the Pnl ~uet 
to the .tore; IdvertiJlnl a,en .e. 
cu.tomers to carry the product 
the .tore." The food broker, hr 
"I. the trade IIle. departmer: ' 
cllent. The ad aleney worken 
of the CONumer IIle. departme. t 
cUent. To,ether they help to n 
the total lellln, orcanluUon 
cJient prineJ~1. Without ellh!: 
broker or adverlbln, aleney, tb 
dOll!Jn" have the Arne Idnd (: 
etrecUvene .. with the trade, or \, ith hU 
cu.tomen." 

"All of us-food broken lind ad 
olendea-are Involved In the 'Ne" 
Product Era'," he declared. "New prod· 
uctl make It critical that Ilenci!." .n4 
brokers trade Information, worklnl 
Jolntly for marlcetin, IUcce ... The ~ 
tentlal of a new product 11 eltht'r e . 
dent or e.tablbhed by "Jeareh. TIlt 
probablUty b that the aleney hili ~ 
CIOH to the fe.earch, and developtDell 

of the advenl.ln, and conaumer pro; 
motion II .ub.tlnUaUy an alenCf ~ 
.pon.lblllty. But what about the lfI 

(Continued on pale 22) 
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" 

And the National 

Macaroni Institute 

offers: 

Market Research 

Promotlonol Moterials 

Recipe Folders 

Educationol Materiols 

Nutrltionol Informotion 

FeBRUAlY, 1969 

Are You Using 
the tools of 
your trade? 

Services of the National Macaroni 

Manufacturers Association will help you 

perform more effectively. 

Weekly News Bulletin 

Commodity Informotion 

Technicol Bulletins 

Legol Opinions 

I ndustry Representation 

Committee Work 

National Conventions 

Regional Meetings 

Technicol Seminars 

Summaries of Surveys 

Information Centro I 

Join today ... add to industry intelligence. 

We wont to opply for membership 

Your nome' __________________ ___ 

Company' _______________ _ 

Add,.,s., _ _ ____ . _______ ___ 

City Zip, _ _ _ _ 

Send to NMMA, Box 336, Poiotine, illinoi, 60067 
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Food Brok ... Conv.ntion-
(Continued from page 20) 

deal? While the agency mB)' also be 
asked to be responsible for the trade 
deal, food brokers ore far closer to the 
retailer than the agency 15 likely to be. 
It II at this point that joint cooperation 
between agency, cUent, Dnd broker 
would be extremely helpful." 

It I. probable, he said, that new prod· 
uti trend. orc due to accelerate. "Prod
uct. Drc hitting the market faster each 
ycar. It Is now a Rgure to conjure with 
that few products have a life cycle 
much beyond three yean, and many 
have an expectation of only half that. 
Dut research and development labora
tories are hard at work. and the im
proved technology of (lLlr time .pew. 
the products out. They meet at the 
Jupennarket." 

Qood Brok., Re-p,...ntIlllCid 

Crichton atated that more than 75 
per cent of all Items distributed 
through .upermarkets today are placed 
there by food broker representation. He 
called this "an out.tandlng acknowl
edgment of the role the food. broker 
ha. eome to play In grocery product 
distribution," 

Cooperallon Be .... o Agenele. 

Because of the Increasing Importance 
of making the advertising dollar do It. 
full shore of work, Crichton said he 
would make two suggestions concern
Ina food brokers. First of all, he de
clared, "Il Is advantageous If a food 
broker's lales force understand. In ad
vance the details of a major food ad
vertiser'. campaign, so the sales force 
can make the most of It in discussions 
with their prospects. Many advertlslnli 
agencies and their food clients would 
be pleased to discuss with food. brokera 
the promotions on major campaigns be
fo re they go to the public. Secondly, 
soles presentations could be much bet
ter developed U there were more bro
ker coopel1ltlon. Agency sales presen
tations are not always developed with 
broker requirement. In mind-some
thing which was tactful1y pointed out 
to some assembled agency men by your 
reprelentatives a year ago. The fact is, 
that cooperation between agenc:ies and 
food brokers could lead to much more 
effective sates aids. 

Advertising agencies, the AAA presi
dent said, arc In a position to point out 
to their client. the benefit. of food 
broker distribution. This, he concluded, 
is yet another advantaies to be gained 
by establlshln" and building broker
agency cooperation. 
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.rok ... • SU"ey 
What are.. of operation do food 

broken need to focus attention on to 
meet the Inctea.lnl chaUenle. faelnl 
the food Industry? A survey by the 
National Food Broken A .. octatlon of 
prlntlpall and customen provided a 
variety of answen reported on by Vice 
President Mark Sinier and Director of 
Manalement Development Charles 
Haywood. 

COIDInwdc:atiOlll 

The .ubJect of communlcationl was 
mentioned by a majority of both princi
pals and customers u an area of major 
Interest. "Principals," noted Singer, 
"want to b, kept Informed by proper 
feedback . . , repot1J, Ideas, sUllestlons 
for Improvement, competitive forces, 
market chanies. In addition, principals 
want broken to keep their own oraan1-
uUon. Informed . • . t.> let the princi
pal's St01Y to everyone In the orlanlu
tlon." 

Reportln, on customer Intetelt in 
effective communication. , Haywood. 
told the audlenCil of food brokers that 
''The majority of your cu.tomen are 
concerned with ietUn. advance infor· 
mation on promotions, display. and ad
vertisement .... He remarked that many 
customers alreed that It II Impossible 
for a buyer to make an honest appraisal 
01 a line if not enough fact. are ilven. 

In dlscuaslnl retail .. Ie. work, both 
the principals and the customers atress
ed the Importance of eft'edive retail 
work, performed by aale.men who ate 
properly trained, motivated, and super
vised. They IUlgelted that broker re
tail manpower should provideadequate 
slore coveraie both In depth and in fre
quentcy, should set targels for retail 
performance, and provide the custom
ers with feedback results. Many em
phasl~ed . the Importance of quality 
rather than quantity. 

Future Co~ma 

Looking ahead flve yean, principals 
Dnd customers said food brokerl should 
be concerned about: (I) A contlnuou. 
program of uPlradlng their organlu
tlon and people to provide the kind of 
operation that will be needed based on 
fut'lre market needs; (2) Departmental
Ization or spec:1alllation In spec:1f1c 
commodity flelds; (3) Perpetuation of 
the business by sueccesslon plan. at the 
ownenhlp level; (4) Effective retail 
work: (5) Use of data processin. (not 
only the broker'. use of .uch equIpment 
but manufacturers' and cuatomers' 
computer prolram. and the resulting 
Information flow): (6) More effective 
and extended territorial coveraie .. a 
result of the consolidation of market 
areas and meriers of customers and 

cenlral warehoullnll (7) Selectivl: In 
takins on new accounll; (6) Estab lh· 
ment of loal. and )onl-ranle p' n •. 
(Have a projection of each Une lYe 
years ahead and mea.ure it periodlt .!i), 
with principals.} 

Haywood quoted a lieneral comfl ~nt 
received by NFBA that he fllH . \ .•• 
perhaps the most appropriate ~ or Ihe 
audience to keep In mind In fu lur! 
plannlni. "It Is our opinion," he read, 
"that a ,ood food broker Is one of the 
greatest assets In the ever-lrowlnl 
complexity of food dl.trlbutlon. nnd 
that the future of any food broker de
pends on hi. wllllniineas and Iblllt)' to 
prepare his orlanlutlon to meet the 
tremendoul chaUenles of the food In· 
dustry." 

CION WorkiDg fteladoaahl, ... dld 

Commentina on the survey, the two 
.peaken IUllested that manufacturers 
tell their broken what they said In the 
survey responses. "Basically, you art 
very pleased. with their .ale. repruen· 
taUon, their constant uPlradlnl. Well, 
tell them .0 penonally and ask them 
for their sUllestions on how you can 
continue to expand your profitable re
latlon.hlp." Said Sinler, "You know 
we hear a lreat deal about chan,e these 
day •. Well, there Is one thlnl thal won't 
changc five or ten yean from now. 
That Is the need for 8 close work Ina 
relationship between principal lind 
broker-and the closer It I. the more 
profitable it wUl be." 

A & P·. Alldr.dg. 
Add .. _ •• roke .. 

Food brokers are to think of the } ":tP 
not as a hUle corporation but 81 ( 00 
plul Individual .torel In Indlvlt .sl 
eommunltle., declared Melvin W. II· 
dredle, chairman and chief exeCl! ~'e 
omcu of the Great Atlantle &: Pa BC 
Tea Company. He said that the f :P 
buyer is an Individual too, who Wi 11 
to know the food broker'. company Id 
the food broker. 

"If you Iln~rely want to help Ie 
man at A&P. 11 you have a sin~te n
tere.t In him, hi. responsibilities I. ,d 
loals, he will know it and you will Jo 
more buslne.. with him," Alldredge 
told the audlenctt of food broken. 

Referrinl to the philosophy of the 
new management team that took o\'er 
at A&P In June, IGOB, Alldredge snld 
that A&P I. convinced that I thorou,;h 
understandlnl and a warm relaUonlhip 
must exist between the aeller and the 
retailer 11 a lenulne SUCCfU Is to be 
obtained by both. '-rhe finellt adverti.· 
Ing campilin. best thoulht out pies 

(ConUnuedon pale 24) 
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It, Meeting. 
Ttl . Institute of American Poultry 

lAdu~ ~riel has announced other meet
\lip :n addition to their 40th Annual 
rsd Flndin, Conference In Kansas 
City, February 13-16. They are: 

Ma.'Ch 5--Semlnar on Pack_llni of 
Poultry and EgiS at the Hotel Roose
velt, New Orleans, lA. 

March 26-28, Ell Produets Quality 
Control School, Hotel Knickerbocker, 
Chicalo, nt. 

AprU'22-24, Poultry Product. Quality 
Control School, Hotel Knickerbocker, 
Chicago, 111. 

September 25-28, National Poultry 
and Ell Markellnl Conference, Hotel 
AmbaUldor. Chlcalo. 111. 

• IIemlDu 

The National Macaroni Manufactur
trS Association holds its Seminar on 
Eu;s at the Hotel Bismarck, Chlcaao, 
Illinois, April 14-16. Personnel from the 
lnItltute ot American Poultry Indus
triH will apeak on quality control tech· 
lIlques. Visits are planned to the Chl
cq:o MercantUe Exchanle and an ell· 
bruklnl plant. 

Education I. underlolnl I revolu
tion, and althoulh you never know 
where a revolution will end up, much 
of It will focus on the new teel'onoloa;y. 

-10M W. Quuer 

h II kr r _ .... 

Show Th.m.: "Pockaging·' 
N •• t Step" 

The American Management Assocla· 
tlon'. 38th National Packaging EICposl
tion, seheduled for the International 
Amphitheatre In Chlcaio, Apr. 14 
through 17, will be the largest In Its 
history. The number of exhibiting com· 
panle. Is expected to top the 400 mark 
Dnd the overallalze of the exposition Is 
expeeted to be about 15 per cent larger 
than the last show In New York. 

In addition to Its unprecedented size, 
the show will be the most comprehen
sive In Ita history. Materials. supplies, 
machinery and services will be demon
strated under Ilmulated factory condi
tions by exhibiting companies. 

Confennce 

Accompanying the Ihow will be the 
annual A.M.A. National Packaging 
Conference, allo being held for the 38th 
time. The meetlngl wlll take place at 
the Palmer House In Chh:ogo, April H 
through 16. 

The 1989 theme for the twin event. 
wUl be "Paekallng'l Next Step" and 
sessions will be devoted to long-range 
planning for packaglni. This theme Is 
directed particularly to success-orient
ed companies which find It more t~ lm
cult eaeh year to exceed previous ac· 
compUshments. 

EIChlblts will Include 08 different 
types of machinery tlnd equipment; 60 
types of moterlols ond supplies; 23 
types of containers, and 21 typcs of 
packaging servh:es. 

Advance registration cards for the 
eICposlt lon may be obtalncd from Clapp 
& Pollak, Inc .• 245 Pork Ave., New 
York, N.Y. 10017. Informntlon about the 
conference Is obtainable from the 
American Management Assn., 135 W. 
50th St., New York, N.Y. 10020. 

Now Fro.on Pina 
Jeno'. of Duluth. Wis. has added a 

Party Pack of frozen pizza rolls. two 
new Oavors of frozen plzzu, frozen jun
Ior pizza nnd a double-size pizza mix 
to III line. 

The Party Pack contains 30 roUs In a 
15-ounce package. retailing nt about 
$1.49. Flavors nrc pepperoni, sausage 
ond cheese, and cheeseburger. 

The double-Ilze mlIC comes In SilU

sage, pepperoni, cheese, and regular. 
each in 28-oz. packages containing 
enough for two large pizzas. They re
tail for about 73\!. 

"Restlessness ond discontent ore the 
first necessities of progress." 

_Thomas A. EdilOD 

"IS Like 
Grandma JACOBS·WINSTON 

LABORATORIES, Inc. 

~:= 
4tl-UJ..uI( 
Mlftulaclur.r. 01 Quality Egg Product. 

FEIlUAlY, 1969 

EST. 1910 

Consultin, and Analytical Chemlsls. speclalldn, in 
aU matters ItlVol ... I", tilt txamination . production 
and labelin, 0/ Mat'aronl, Noodle and ENg Products. 

l-Vltomlnl and Minerai. Enrichment A.I.OY'_ 

2-E'1 Solid. and Calor Score In EgI' and 
Hoodle •. 

3--5omollno and Flour AnaIYIII. 

4--Mlcro-anal"I. for extraneOUJ maHe,. 

5-Sanltary Plant Survey •• 

6-P •• tlcld •• A •• ly.I •• 
7_lacterlologlcal Telh for Salmonella, elc. 

James J. Winston. Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 
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Food lroke .. Conyanti_ 
(Continued fram pale 22) 

presentation and Innumerable con
tacts," he said, "will not produee a 
maximum result unless a clear under
atandlng and a concerned relationship 
develop. between the two partiel." 

Alldredge Ita ted that food broken 
may have had the Jmpreulon that the 
chain people were "aloof, hard to lot 
to, disinterested, and slow to act." Thil, 
he laid, could posalbly apply to A&P 
In lomo arca., but that the A&P or. ani
zaUon I. chanllnl things. He said that 
food brokers like to go where they let 
action, and that at A&P ''you let an 
an.wer, yes or no, and it the anlwer 
I. 'yea: you will get prompt action." 

A&P, Alldredge declared, mUlt, with 
it. larle tolal volume, co",pete on a 
local Individual basil. "We must," he 
•• Id. "be kept Informed of what I. hap
penlna In the local market place. To 
keep abreast, the retailer haa had to 
become better Informed on not only 
what the customer wanu, but where 
and when she wants It Equally Im
portant, the retalle.· has had to learn 
what the customer no longer wanu and 
to substitute for those product ~ on the 
shelvea." 

Referrin, specifically to the tuture 
and food broker relations with A&tP, 
Alldredge told the food brokers they 
could expect: 

1. Larger stores - more depart
ment •. 

2. Fewer levela of command In the 
company. 

3. Prompt communication within 
the company. 

4. Leas red tape and procedure on 
new products, deala and promo
tion •. 

5. More aothorlty at local level. 
Greater nexiblUty. 

6. Faster decisions. 
't. More cooperation on promotions. 
8, Wider variety In stock, both na· 

tlonal and company brands. 
9. Exact knowledge on sales and 

gross contribution by item. Better 
shelf allocation. 

10. Closer working relationship be
tween our buying and sale. de
po.rtments. More simultaneous 
audiences." 

Broke .. Haye Social 
Rola to Play . 

The nation'. food brokers are in a 
position to play an important role In 
the solution of many of today's social 
and economic problems, states Hamson 
F. Dunnln" Chairman of the Grocery 
Manufacturers of America. 
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Dunnin" who b ,110 Pre.ldent and 
Chief Executive Omcer of Scott Paper 
Company, uld that today'. bUilneu
men must "relate themaelve. more In
tlmately and deflnltlvely to the envir
onment in which they pl.t." 

The nation', 2,000 food broken, uld 
Dunnln" "can hire the hard core un
employed, lenen racial unbalance, In
volve )'ouraelf penonally In the ahetto 
hou.lna and youth problems, and make 
very real contribution. to them." 

ao. ......... AppMIa A ~1Im ... 

He said that It I. no lonaer enouah 
for buslne .. Uto provide the be.t pos
.Ible aenlce at the lowed poulble cost, 
with adequllte proftt or retum for the 
.hareholder." Dunnlnl .tated that aov· 
emment appeal. to Indu.try for u
sl. tance are a compUmenl. 

.. It Py. to mr.ny that lovemment 
now reco,nlul file broad ranle of ex
pertise that ftO'Arime' In the bwlneu 
and Industrial communltie.," added 
Dunnlna. He .ta'.eel that he " In favor 
of lovemment', asklna for indu.try 
r'Jpport beeauae "thb I. one country 
. . . and those of u. en,a,ed In com
mercial endeavon have a tremendous 
stake In helplna to .tralahten out these 
social problem .. " 

On the .ubJeet of the ,overnment'. 
new-found Intefest In \he nation'. con-
• umen, Dunnln, uld 'mat, "It II abo 
goln. to require every bit of effort that 
your organlutinn and ours can bring 
to bear to molke sure that decl.lons are 
made on facu, on truths, on reaHtle., 
and n:.lt on emotions, half-truth., In
acw. ate facu and political uplratlons." 

Outlining the .peclftc problems on 
\I'hlch the .ovemment h .. uked tor 
'Ipeclftc help, Dunnln, .tated the bal
ance of paymenu problem, welfare and 
unemployment. and low cost hou.lna. 

BoIuIco .. P ........ 

The balanee of paymenu hu been 
apJlroached by the ,ovemment'J a.klna 
buslneu to "retrain Itself on forel.n In
vestm"nu, and ulUmatel1 establish 
guldellnea; which put a mandatory 
brake on lorel,n Investments," IBid 
Dunnln,. He 'ldded that Its lona range 
eft'ect may be " '0 create an even biller 
problem-and It II my hope the new 
administration wU And a way to adjust . 
thl. polley beneficially." 

BUllneu has re.prmded maanlfteent
Iy, IBid Dunnlnl, "with the national 
a11lance of buslne"::l~n, and com· 
mltted luett to provldln, no leu than 
600,000 jobl for hard core unemployed 
by 1971." 

Low Cot. HCNIlag 

In the area of low cost houslna, Dun
nina stated that the ,ovemment has 

allocated fantuUe SUml of money f 1m 
tax dollat'S and created all kino of 
or,.nlzatlon. but the actual numl: 01 
low cost :,uuslnl unlu created Is JY. 
smally .mall. He added that the 1 lIl. 
hess "eommunlty hal been ur,ed te ~n. 
aage actively In low coat houslnl , on. 
structlon or flnanee activities. 

Dunnina concluded 1.Iy s8)'lnl that 
the businessman's new role In his s0-
ciety "Is perhap. the last aolden appor
tuntly we In buslneu will have to 
prove to a doubtina public 4batJ.h1s na. 
tlon could not Jive very well without 
u .... 

FDA ond FTC CoIIcantrotlna 
On Dllcretionary Raguletlonl 

Mr. John Gomllla; ... Istant to the 
director, dlvi.lon of case auldanee, 
Bureau of Relulalo!,), CompUlnee, Slid 
FDA hal been dlscuaslnl slack 1m with 
State officlall who have olt'ered SOrM 

"very good candldatel" tar thla type of 
packa,lna abule. He .ald Industry stut 
hal a chance to rid Itself of ortendln, 
packales-posslbly stavlnl off are(\!· 
latlon. He ur.ed the manufacturers to 
take tare of the problem themselve. 
without delay. 

Speaklna for FTC wa. Col. Earl W. 
Johnson, aUomey and aecUon head, 
Division of SpecIal Projecu, Bureau of 
De~ptlve Practices . 

Ite IBid FTC I. worklna closely with 
FDA In the area. of nonfunctinnal 
slack-fill, Ingredlentl atatements on 
non-foods ether than foods, dN,s, and 
cosmetics, cents-off and COUPORJ. 

FDA To Hold 8embIIan 

The Food and Drua Admlnlltrf ' lon 
and Federal Trade Commission are 1n' 
centraUn, on the area of dlscreUo' uy 
relulationa In fair packaalnl and 1: :el
Ina, and .ome will be formul.te< on 
cenu·off and probably .tlck·fllI . 

FDA plans to hold Industry seml 1n 

to clarify the law and Ita applica! : ns, 
it was revealed at a recent Ame" 'sn 
i.i .: naiement AuoclaUon meetlna· 

FTCa.u~_ 

He Indicated I)'mpathy with FJ .Vs 
. position that a rerulatlon II needetl on 
cents-ort. The trouble with centa·off. he 
explained, ia that what appelU'l on the 
label cannot be enforced. To tell the 
retailer what to do wauld run the 
partie. afoul of other Federal Jaws de
slaned to prevent price tlxlnl-wch U 

the FI'C Act, Roblmon·Patman Act, or 
Sherman Antltrull Act. 

FTC has met with omelals of 47 .tule' 
to let their cooperation and "we hove 
a pretty aood Idea of what they wUl do" 
at thl. point, he IBid. 

(Contlnued on pile 28) 
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bllCNtlonDry l.,ulatlcllla
(Continued from Pile 24) 

General Fooda' EIlP'ri..~ 
Accordln&: to Thomas W. Clark, dl· 

rector of special project.. General 
Foocll, who spoke on the 8nn', compll. 
ance pro,ram, General Food. )-lad a 
relatively eal)' time of it compared to 
many firms because General Food, 
never had a "buyer beware" attitude. 
"We think the consumer has a right to 
know,' 'he .aid. 

The firm hal alway. been ".tlcky on 
depictinl product. accuratel) on la
bell," he laid. Dye. to Inlenllfy coloMl, 
fatu! bottoml, falae 8CCCUOriCI, and the 
Uke were forbidden. Cup portions were 
always liven. he old. 

General Food'. chanlea Included In
crealln. the slIe of content declaration 
addtn. lip codel, and chanaln, the 
placement of the contents declaration 
to the bollom third of the packele. 

leU.C.rtIBeatloD 

Mr. Clark .aid GF relation. with the 
Federal Government are Improvinl 
throuah the aelf-certlfteatlon pro,ram. 
In this, FDA Is Informed on Usts of In
IredlentJ of new product.. AI a result 
FDA Is maklnl fewer plant Inspections 
and the "watchdog concept Is belnl re
placed by cooperation," he laid. 

Before the FPLA, General Foods re
duced the hellht of itl Post cereal. 
packa,e •. This made them more com
patible with home shelf Ilus and Ie .. 
.helr space was needed to display the 
same number at facin, •. 

"We found the retailer loves you only 
aJ lonl aa you're a ,ood seUer," he uld. 
''Tha,'a the way It ahould be, of course, 
But It waa no fun watching our com
petitor! every day-aU the way to the 
bank'" 

General Foods eventually Increased 
the size of the boxes, although not to 
the orialnal size, 

Whether to put down content decla
ration In items such as "one" hair brush 
was also discussed, The FTC :::pokes
man said the agency Is aware or thi~ 
Iype problem and that It prc,bably will 
not be necessary to Itate som,!thlng that 
Is obvloua. 

Both Government reprel.~ntatlvea 
said 01 long al the required content 
declaration appeara on the front panel 
where It Is IUPPOled to appear, an addi
tional content declaration may appear 
on any other part of the packale, 

If a free aample Is Inside B package 
with other merchandise, should the 
manufacturer lilt the urnple? Accord· 
Inl to the experts, the packaae shO\ild 
describe "evcrythlng" thot I. Inside In· 
cludlng the sample. 
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Trad. Associations Compiling ancl 
Exchanging Competitors' Information 

by HlIlOld T. Halfpenny, General Courwe/, N.MM.A 

Ha..w T .......... ' 

THE lrowlna complexity of buslnt!ls 
has resulted in lreat bllerest and 

need ot accurate Industry Information. 
Facllltatlni and exchan,lnl ot business 
Information omonl It. members 11 
therefore an Increulna, Important and 
useful function of a trade auoclatlon. 
The difficulty Is that the membert are 
competiton and an exchanle of infor
maUon amana them may have anU· 
trust Implications becauae It may result 
In .Uftln, competition and thus pOle 
serioul legal problem .. 

8upnllW Court Rrria. 
The United Stales Sup~me Court 

has actepted for review the lower 
court'. dlsmlual of a complaint a,aInst 
cornpetiton who exchanae price Wor· 
maUon. (United State. VS. Container 
Corporation) The fact that the Court 
aareed to review the declslon doesn't 
of coune, Indicate that there will be a 
revenal but that pOlllblllty should be 
kept In mind. In any event, the Court 
will " ,-examine the whole question. 

In view of the fact that thll subject 
has not been reviewed by the Court for 
many ),ear., the ftnal resulLs are belna 
watched wllh considerable Interest. The 
current Importance of thl. subject 
makes the pendlnl review extremely 
timely. 

dulled In a conlplr.cy to restrain trade. 
The lilt of the alleled consplrat'Y wu 
that they had an undentandlna to ex· 
chanle InformaUon al to the most re
cent prices charled customer!. The 
Government charaed that they wed 
thl. a.creernent for the purpose of main· 
talnlna sublltanUaUy Identical pritt 
quotations. 

On the basis ot the evidence prele:nt· 
ed, the Court dllmlssed the complalnl 
It found that an exchanle of price in
fonnaOon would not be objectionable 
In itself, In the absence at au aJfttmenl 
to use the exchanled Information to 
maintain Identical pricel, and that thls 
was not .hown. 

The Court found that there wu no 
con.plracy because, In Ita view of lht 
evidence, the companies were under no 
compullion to , Ive or receive price In· 
fonnaUon, but each wal free to do II 
he pleased about thl •. No company WII 

privlleled to audit the booD of another, 
nor to be furnished with other bUll ness 
detail. of their rivals. No ftnes or penal· 
tie. were osseued for a failure to fur· 
nllh price Information, and there was 
no compulsion to adhere to the prict 
requested or received. Price Informalion 
was ,Iven and received on Infl1!quenl 
occasions, and related to only n smsll 
percenta,e of sates, a. cantnated to d!,. 
closure at l!mllar data on aU aal::s. 

ThOle fact. were In sharp (,.!ltM 
wllh the facti In another case I '._'" 
c'" Cohuu). In which an Uleg I COlI' 
.plracy WII found to exllt. Th: ~ fut 
Included a trade auoctaUon j de
fendant. The association and itt memo 
bers entered Into lin alTftment .vhlth 
provided that the memben .voula 
make dallr report. of all ule. an . • hlp
pin" and monthly reportl on I ~oduc
tion and price Ustl. There weI : pro
viaton. for ftnanclal penalUel ill the 
event of a violation of the aan ~ment. 
for the malnten.nce of a burt aU \0 
Ilither and distribute Infor::1• t10l1 
amana the memben, IncludlnC priCt 
11ltJ coverlnl the production to memo 
ben. AlllnformaUon thu. aathen·d waJ 

avanable to memben. 

JI..trictlODl Oft CompIilltlon 

Ualted. Stal ..... Ccmtab&ar Corporation The reltrictionl on competition Inbfr· 
ent In the plan are apparent. /U tbI 
Court pointed out, with the tnlinlltt 
knowledle of the attain of other pro-

In the case In question, the United 
State! brouaht a civU action aaalnst 
eighteen manufacturers of corNlated 
contalnen, all"~lna£ that they had In- (Contlnued on pale 28) 

TH. MACARONI IoU",," 

Another packaging bottleneck has been broken. At Doumak, Inc. They make 
Fireside and other branded marshmallows. The hero: New automatic twin 
tube bagging machines from Triangle. It wasn't easy. The job called for super 
sensitive feed and scale systems to handle the super soft product. That's 
exactly what Doumak got from Triangle. Plus productivity. Doumak reports 
"the new equipment works at a rate 20'Yo to 25'Yo faster than the machines it 
replaced." Moral: There's no packaging problem too hard (or soft) for Triangle. 
If you have one, write: Triangle Package Machinery Co., 6654 W. Diversey 

Ave., Chicago, ~~::~s,~~~.~:: ~3,~~~~~~~:~",", '''''m.~~~~'~~.~"~~ 
• Alid ,. ..... w lII,h'pt'ff .... alnnno 

.... ~ulln. 1),_'''_ 
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Eachan,ln, Infonnatiotl-
(Continued from pale 28) 

ducers at hand, the aublcrlbera to the 
plan "went forth to deal with widely 
leparated and unor,anlzed customers 
neceuarlly ilnorant of the true condl· 
tlon •. Obvlousl". they were not bona 
Od, competitors," 

The clue to the distinction between 
the two catel i. the difference In the 
result. from the exchanle of informa
tion. The unlawfulnes. of a plan to that 
end doe. not arise from the mere fact 
that Information II lathered and dis· 
lemlnated. Rather, it artles when the 
concerted action wlll probablY result In 
leuenln. production or Increuln. 
prlceJ. 

Two Famoua Dedalcma 

Thl. dlltlnctlon wu the bu1J lor two 
lamoul Supreme Court decision. on the 
.ame day In 192.5, which have been 
luldea ever .Ince. (Mapl. noodDl AI· 
loelatlon and CemeDJ: M.uJad\lnn' 
AuodalIon.) In both casel, It wu found 
that the conduct of the defendant. did 
not reltraln trade and wu not me,al. 

In Mapl. Floorlag, a trade aasaclatlon 
of manufacturen of floorin, material 
en,B,ed, smonK other thln,a, In com
puting and dlltrlbutinK among the 
memben the average cost to memben 
of all dlmenslona and Iradel of floorin,. 
It allo gathered .tBtistica, which were 
supplied by the memben to the secre-. 
tary of the auoclation, giving Informa
tion as to tho quantity and kind of 
noorlng sold and prien received by the 
reporting memben. and the amount of 
atock on hand. This information waa 
transmitted to the memben without 
revealing the Identity of the memben 
In connedlon with any spec1flc Intorma
tlon thus tranamltted. 

There waa no agreement amon, the 
members affectln, production. fixln, 
prlcel, or for price maintenance. Mem
bers were left free to sell their producll 
at any price they chose. 

It ahould be noted that all of thl. 
Information retated to pul price., and 
futUre prlccs or conduct were not In
volved. Under these circumstances, the 
Court felt that the Information wa. the 
same as If like statistics were pubUahed 
by the Department of Commerce, or In 
II trade Journal, to which all members 
had access, 

In Cemenl Manuladunn, the auo
clatlon collected Information tb proted 
each manufacturer D,alnst ml.repre
.entationl, deception and impo.ltlon, 
The members reported to the secretary 
of the association speciflc job contradl, 
the amount of cement required, and the 
price charged. which InformaUon wu 
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communlcaled to the other memben. 
The members were ffte to do u they 
liked, with no agreement or under
Itandlng among them. Alain, there wu 
no unlawful reltralnt on commerce lm
pllclt In thla conduct. 

The moral of theae casea 11 that any 
plan to eubang. InformaUon In any 
form ahould be cleared by auaclaUon 
counlt!t. In ,Ivln, advice on that aub
ject. the forthcomln' declalon by the 
Supreme Court In the CoIlIalDtr Cor
poration mil)' be expected to be • 
guide. In the meantime, the rule may 
be lummariJed aa It waa by the Court 
In Mapl? FloorIDtt 

Companlea may be found to be en
,aled In a conapiracy a,alnat trade it 
It 1. ahown that the character of the 
Information which h .. been ,athered 
and the uae whleh wu made of It, lead 
Jmllltlbly to the coneludon that they 
would retult In a concerted effort on 
the part of the companlea to curtaU 
production or raise pri~. 

Conlu",.r C,.dlt 
'oondlan Ad 

After many yean of dlacuulon and 
debate, Con,re'l paued the ConJUmer 
Credit Protection Act, eft'ecUve May 29, 
1968. 

The "Consumer Credit Protection 
Ad" wa. paned and became eft'ective 
May 2g, 11)68. It la primarily concerned 
with the extenalon of credit to the uJU
mate conaumer of product. for per
lonal, family, household, or alricultural 
purposea; It will not normally apply to 
.. lei by manutacturen or wholeulen. 

However, It conulna one section with 
which all employen are concemed-lta 
''Title nI-Reatrlctiona on Gambh
menl" 

RntrictJ.ona on alJ'll1aluDenl 

The "flndin,1 and purpose" clauae 
recitel that Congre .. flndl that the un
reltrtctod ,amlahment of compena,Uon 
due tor personal lervlce. encouralea the 
makin, of "predatory extenllonl of 
credit." which "divert money Into ex
eeuive eredlt paymentJ and thereby 
hinder the production and flow of goodi 
In Intentate commerce." It addl ai ' an 
addItional juaUflcation tor the exerelse 
of federal power In thll field that the 
application of ,arnlahment II a credl
tOr'I remedy frequently relulta ln lou 
or employmtnt by the debtor, and the 
relultlnl dbrupUon of employment, 
production ,and con.umptlon conati
tutea a lubstantlal burden on Intent_te 
commer«. 

The Ad make. two flat prohlbltiona: 
(.) Not more than 2&CJL. of an em· 

plo)'ee'l "diJponble camln,." ii- Inr 
work week may be IUbjected I I ,at, 
nlahmenl ''OIJpo.able eamlnll" ~ll!1ru 
that part of the eamln,a of an} tndi. 
vidual remalnln, after the ded llctloll 
from those eamin,a of any amour,!. re
quired by law to be withheld. 

(b) No employer rna, dl.ehargl! any 
employee by renon of the fact that hb 
eamln,s havo been IUbJected to cat. 
nllhment for one Indebtednell. 

An employer who wltUul1y vlolatel 
thll section c"n be flnod not morl! thall 
$ •• 000, or Imprl.oned not more than onr 
year, or both. 

Coac:bWOD 

Legally apealdnl, the excuse for Con· 
grellionat aetlon In thl. fleld prevloully 
feaulated by the Statel seems verr 
doubtful, and the Act may eventually 
be fO'.lnd lnva1ld. Meanwhl1e, howe\1!r. 
It II Ile law of the land and should be 
obeyed. 

ConIU_II Set Prlcn 
Lu S. Blt1mort, prt.IJ~rt', NQI/onal B/J(~ir 

CompIJn1, In a '1111 lit/ore ,hr Sal,. £ltrU· 
fIV~J Club 0/ Ntw Yorl: 

"In the flnal analy.la, consumen 
themselve. exerelae the ultlmatl! con· 
trol on what are acceptabte le\'el. of 
price. However, the ,rea test mlstakt 
Indu.try ean make II to Increosl! Ihost 
levell to tho point where consumen 
have no choice but to exen::l5e th~lr 
prero,aUve of .Imply refu.ln, \(1 bll)' 
at all. 

l'In thll relpect, bUllneu hal a'\ obU· 
,atlon to explain, educate and Inform 
conaumen about the leveb of pri e and 
how they are ellablbhed. Unln' rmtd 
consumer ,roupa ... can do unf;i r and 
aerioua hann to an Induatry al11ltlUlh, 
throulh lack of Information and nder· 
.tandln" they may be actin, h. wlu\l 
they believe to be a JUlllflable n' nnrt. 
In ahort, the flnal price wUl be leltt· 
mined by conlumers, It la, howe\" r.Ollr 
responllblllty to provide value . nd 10 
inform them rutly 10 that their ul.1malr 
declalon will be enlightened oud r.· 
tlonal. They mUit undentand thl! \'alur 
delivered tor the price requlrl!rl And 
we must tell them," 

Farm ... Cannat Sublldlae 
Law Food Prlcn 

A,riculture hal reached thl! pOint 
where It no longer con atrord to subSl· 
dlze consumen with low fGCd priceS. 

So l8y' O. W. FUlerup, EXl!cu!h1! 
Vice Prelldent of the Council of 0 U· 
fornl. Growen, 

THE MACARONI IoU",," 
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[1'._.e WlllOn Retire. 
:11, friend. caU him "Mr. Semolin . ... 

The fellow who will replace him when 
he retired December 31 calls him "Dad," 
Olher'l know him 81 Dave Wilson. 

The man who answen to all these 
namel 11 about to end his U-year ca
reer with Peavey Company. He I, trad
Inl In hi. responsibility 81 Flour Mill. 
branch sale. maRa,er In the Durum 
Offlce. Manhauet, New York for retire
ment In Ft. Lauderdale, Florida. 

A warm Amlle flashel acrou hi. 
bronze-tanned face and a fond twinkle 
cornel to his brown eye. 01 he hellns 
to recount memories of his yeon wllh 
the company. 

"When I Hrat went on the road In 
Scranton, Pennsylvania at the ale of 
20, the company would denver a quar
ter barrel of ftour-lhat II It I .old IL 
That'. unheard of now. Today we deal 
in term. of carload. of 100,000 pound 
)01.," Wlllon remarks. 

WalkN to Mu. Sal .. 

This man who used to walk his sales 
route when he called on grocen mar· 
vets at the sanitation and automation 
advancements thnt have been made by 
Peavey over the years. 

"Why now that we don't use bag. tor 
transporting flour anymore, It'. possible 
tor us to get our product. to t,ouse· 
wive. without the good. ever belna 
touched by hUman hands," comment. 
the company veteran. 

WiI.on joined the Mill. of Albert Lea 
as an omce boy and junior clerk after 
IraduaUnl from Central Hlah School 
of Mlnneapotl. In June, 1924. Six 
month. later he was tranaferred to the 
bookkeepln, department at Kin, Mlda. 
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when the company wa. bou,ht by Van 
Du.en Harrlnlton. Then came a break 
that allowed him to fulflU hll ambitions 
by enterln, salel work. 

Havlnl worked In Pennaylvanla. 
WI.con.ln, and Indiana, WUson was 
allilnedto the Hudlon VaUey territory 
In New York In 1928. There he was a 
relale man caUlnl on L.C.L. bakers, 
Irocers, and re.tauranU with sale. 
handled through jobben. 

... elllbdaclag 

He ('huckle. a. he reminisces about 
some of the memorable occasion. In his 
yean with Peavey. "There was the time 
In 1926 when I wu on the way to 
Madl.on, Wiscon.ln with a salesman 
and we lot stuck In the road. Ide mud 
18 times. In those day. the road wu 
nothlnl more than plank •. If you ran 
off the narrow bOlrd, then! wu noth
Inl to do but to let a tarmer'. team of 
horlet to pull you oul" 

And he live. another little laulh 
when he teUs about dlrectlnl a IrouP 
of women who canvuaed Oa.,., Indiana 
for flour orden. ''The Cn!W of ladle. 
went door·to.door uklnl housewlve. If 
they would be Interested In trylnl our 
flour," recall. Wilson. 

Conn ..... York Stat. 
Late In 1923 Wilson caUed on hi. flrst 

macaroni plant In Roche.ter, New 
York. This wu a mUe.lone for durum 
produclt. In 1929 all macaroni planuln 
New York state were added to hi. ter· 
rltory. 

After a 1931 transfer to the Mlnne· 
apolls omce, WUton covered the elltem 
.atates with territory manalen and 
.aalesmen, worklna exclusively In the 
dunam department and call1ni only on 
macaroni manufacturers. 

EaJOflq "'.1oa1lol1. III. SUD 
The .Uver·haired sale. manaler 

served a. manaler of the P1ttsbul'lh, 
Penn.ylvanla di.trlct before belnl 
transferred to • new Kinl Mldu omce 
which opened In New York In 1934. He 
worked thf':'~ until 1958 when an omce 
exclusively for durum was set up In 
Manhasset, New York. . 

Wl1son, honored at a December 12 
luncheon, and hi. wile Dorothy are now 
looklna forward to enJoylnl lolf and 
relaxation In the Florida sun. Leaving 
the leaaey of a notable career, he palaes 
hll Job re.ponslbllltle. on to his son, 
David F. Wl1son, who wIU continue the 
work of Peavey Company Flour MUI. 
In New York. 

At the lolnl·away luncheon, Dave 
Willon heard anoelatC'.... Ilvlnl him 
lreat credit fer the excellent slandlnl 
the company now enjoy, In the maca
roni indull.,.. ----

..... y In 'uerto Rico 
Peavey Company'. expectaUel J fOf 

it. proposed flour and feed milling en. 
terpriae In Puerto Rico were re\' .CIIo·tIl 
en the .cene by Frllz Corrllan, ;l1'H1. 
dent of the Minneapolis baled firm. 

The Peavey appllcation under the 
Put!rlo Rican Induttrlal Incentives Act, 
made l .. t June, seeks authority for I 

flour mill operation of 3,000 cwts. dally 
capacity and a feed mill of 30 tons-pet . 
hour capacity. 

Corrllan said he Is In San Juan to 
dl.cull the project with othera who 
mlaht .hare a common Interett In the 
new venture. 

Corrllan and Oeorle Oosko, Peavey 
vice pre.ldent for corporate develop. 
ment, were meetlnl with prospective 
Inve.ton as well as custom en. Ther 
.. Id their company'. Intere.t wat stlm· 
ulated by the very npld lrowth rale 01 
the animal feed Indu.t.,. In Puerto Rlro 
and by evidence that additional "our 
mmlnl capacity could usefully setn 
the consumer market. 

A competitive facUlty, they said, 
could help Improve quality and .Pt ,'let, 
and throulh emdent local productlon 
make it leu neceuary to rely on 1m· 
port. tor flour, animal feeds and animal 
product.. 

Corrl,an .. Id he I. mo.t hopeful Ihr 
application w111 be approved, thus en· 
abUnl hi. company, one of the nallon'l 
leadln, agrlbuslneu Arms, to he\'e the 
opportunity of beln, part of Puerto 
Rico's economic future. 

International MIIIII/.g 
Con.umer MI ... 

International MUllnl Company tillS 

entered the mix neld with four pouch 
pack. for biscuit. and pancakes. The 
Une, to be marketed under the r.obln 
Hood label, Includes cornbread, \Juller
milk bllCUlt, buttermilk pDncDkl lind 
com mumn mixes. 

The products are expected to l e In 
aeneral distribution east of the Rt;: klu 
by mld.February. Four color ne ..... s· 
paper ad. will nan at thal time prCl
motinl the new Une and the camp InY', 
all.purpose flour. Polnt.of·salc d bll\II),S 

are available. 

New Product Acceptance 
Accordlnl to a panel ef retallen who 

spoke at a Super Market Institute work, 
shop the buyer must make Import.nl 
decisions baaed on four key categurlel 
of a new product: e\'ldence of CONumer 
acceptance throulh te.t mDrketin •. 
aubatantlal advertising, Introducing .1· 
lowante. and prentabllIty. 

TUE MACAIONI JOUIM,u 

~UJnt- Unique New VMP-3 
Extruded Noodle Dough 5heeter-1600 Pounds Per Hour 

"",,;,~i;;;:;:::::;P;;:~; .. ;:;;,:;--::~~t Shte~t .. ~MP.3 
; 

'\ 

Super Hlab Speed Noodle Cullet,.T~ NA-4 workIn,ln con
with the 'OMP·3 for continuous 1600 Ibs. per bour opentlons. 

. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS Clermont! 

VMP.) with abort cut attadl· -. 

Machine can be purchased with attachment for produdnl 
.hort cut macaroni. 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vacuum process 

• Two 'PHd motor .rrord. IInlbllh, lor 1GOO Ib .. or 1000 opacity range - Ib .. per hour or .ny two 1 .... 1' outpull can be afunlad. 

o rge ItCHW lor .tow uttu.wn lor bttter quality. 

ngineered 'or .tmpltch), of or-raUoR. 

ugged Conltn1rt1on to with.tlnd hln), duty, round_thl·dodr: u .. ," 

control .. Automatic proportionin, 0' wltar whh lIour. 
otchless T.mp'ratur-. control lor w.ter dumber. 

nly 
one pleN hou.lnl. Ell)' to umove .t:t"', III)' to ell.n. 
No .. parldon betwl.n Kfaw chamb.r Ind h •• d. 

ewly de.llhad dl. stVIl Itmooth • • lIky-flnhh, uniform .hllt. 

.nClGNd LA 1t .. 1 framl. Com~ct, nllt de,lp. 
IoINb .u .. nita". nqulram,nu. otally 

Subsidiary of Carlisi. Corporation 

280 WGlloblJut Street 

Brookl,n, N.Y. 11206, U.S.A. 

T.~hon.(21~1 317·7540 



Gaaclfellow Headl (rap 
Quality Council 

Totten P. Hell'elftn&er. chalnnan of 
the Crop Quality Council', board of 
directors, hal announced the rellena. 
tlon of executive vice president EUlene 
B. Hayden In order to accept a POlt 
with the Cereal Institute. 

Vance V. Goodfellow. 8 .tal! allo-
date Iince 1981 ,was nppointed chief 
staff executive of the Council as o( 
January 1. 

"We have accepted Gene Hayden'l 
reilination with Iincere regret," Helrel· 
finler .. Id. "He contributed Itronlly to 
the development of all CouncU adlvl· 
tiel durinl the put thirteen years and 
lave effective leadership durinl the 
three years he headed the orlanlla
tlon." 

Jolud Cow>cII In IMI 

Goodfellow, the CouncU', new execu· 
tlve vice president, joined the organiza. 
tlon In October, 1961, after havlnl 
aervL'f't for nearl, ten yean .. auoclate 
Itate entomoloalst for the state of 
North Dakota. Itatloned at North Da· 
kota State University, Farao. Prevloua 
to that, he had been active in U.S.D.A. 
pest control programs alTectina Iraln 
production In Iowa and the Dakotas. 

Durlnl Goodfellow's seven years on 
the Council Itaff, he has had broad ex
perience with aaronomlc, disease and 
Inseel problems throughout major grain 
crop produclniC. area!. He hal traveled 
widely through the principal arain 
growing areas of the United States and 
Canada and has held major respanai
blllly for the CouncU-lponsored winter 
teed Increale proaram In Mexico. Good· 
fellow Iro:luated from South Dakota 
State University and obtained a Maa
ter'1 Dearee from North Dakota State 
Unlversll) I!'I 1955. He is married, has 
three chlldlen, and lives in WaYlata. 

Counc:U Boud 

The Crop Quality Councll Is enaaaed 
In activities In IUPPOrt of agricultural 
research and extension, peat control, 
and crop hnprovement program. alTect
Ing cropt grown throulhout North 
America. The Councll's board of dlrec
ton Include: 

Tolten P. Heltelflnger. Chalnnan, 
Chalnnan at Board, Peavey Company, 
Mlnneapolil. Minnesota 

Leonard ~. Olavold, 'rreuu[1!r, Vice 
Prealdent, Northweatem NaUonal Bank 
of Minneapolla 

Robert W. Boiton. Prealdent, At
wood-Lanon Company, MlnneapoUa, 
Mlnneaota 

John M. Budd, Prelldent, Oreat 
Northem Railway Company, SL Paul, 
Mlnneaota 

H. R. Dlercka, Executive Vice Prell
dent, Carlm, Inc., MlnneapoUa, Minne
.ota 

Charlea W. Olbblna', Preaident, Sas
katchewan Wheat Pool, Realna, Sal
katchewan, Canada (~prelentlnl Ca
nadian Cooperative Wheat Producera, 
Ltd.) 

Dean McNeal, Group Vice President, 
The PlIlIbury Company, Mlnneapoll •• 
Minnesota 

B. J. Malulky, Oeneral Manager. 
Fanners Union Orain Terminal Auo
clatlon, St. Paul, Minnesota 

Fred 1.. Merrlll, Vice President. 
Archer Daniela Midland Company, Min· 
neapoUa, Mlnneaota 

T. H. Roberta, Jr., Pre.ldent, DeKalb 
Alrlcultural AlioclaUon, Jnc., DeKalb, 
Il1Inola 

S. A. Searle, Jr., Executive Vice Pret
ident, Federal Orain Company, Ltd., 
Wlnnlpel, Manitoba, Canada (repre
aentlna North-Well Line Elevaton As
loclaUon) 

Lloyd E. Skinner, Prelident, Skinner 
Macaroni Company, Omaha, Nebralka 
(repreaentinl National Macaroni Manu
facturera AuoclaUon) 

E. W. Ukkelberl, Senior Vice Preai- . 
dent, Deere" Company, MaUne, JIll· 
nola 

GMA Appaln" Director 
Of Marketing 

Kenneth P. Putch, fonnerly 
editor of Food Toplcl, national Iradt 
maaazine of lupennarket mana&(' lTIfn~ 
haa been appointed Director at Market· 
Inl of Grocery Manufacturers of Amu. 
lea. He replace. Karl O. Heinze. 

Mr. Partch has a broad and varied 
backaround In edltlnl levera! publlea. 
tiona dealinl with packalln" advertJl. 
Inl, merchandialn" distribution, and 
the ,overnment re,ulatory alencles In 
thele area •. 

"AI a well known writer and editor 
in the lrocery Indultry, Mr. Partch Is 
especially aware of the problems and 
opportunltiea In the Indultry, ond II 
capable of expreulna marketing and 
merchandl.lnl concepts In clear mat· 
ter-or.tact tenn.... ..Id President 
Georae Koch In announclna the apo 
poinlment. "He haa a fine reputation 
with dlstrlbutol'l and their relpectin 
trade Uloclationa which will be D areat 
auet to the marketin" merchandl.lnl 
and trade relations I'peeta of GMA 
work. HI. worklnl kllowled,e of thr 
trade prell will aUlment GMA'I publir 
relatlona eRorta In thla area." 

General Saln Monollr 
Announced at Conlpo 

Mr. Frank Denby Allen, Pre.ldcnl of 
of the John 8. Canepa Co., mO~ .: rI of 
Red Croll Macaroni Producb an· 
nounced the appointment of I' ne'" 
General SaleJ Manaler, Mr. J (' 'C A. 
Flanery. Mr. Flanery moved to C icalo 

from Memphla, a year ala to I COInt: 
Sale •• Co-Ordlnator of the Cal I"n)·· 
Orl,lnaUy he had been Southen 5alts 
Director. 

In addition to Mr. Flanery'. I om~ 
tlon. Mr. Allen abo announced II . .! 'P

. polntment of Mr. Arthur H. Ma. in 01 
Ham.bur., BUnola, to Rellonol Salts 

. Manaleri Mr. Oeorle T. Ogle or :-lash· 
ville, Tennellee, to ReilonDI Salr. 
Manaleri and Mr. William J. M,oent:)' 
of Memphis, Tennellee, to D I~ lrlcl 
Sal~a Manaler. 

Vital. StalllllCi for Grain Ce_1 Indultrln, 1958-66 
EmplOflD'Di Payroll Value IblpDMDlI '000 C.pUal EXpellcli1urti 

1111 11M ~ 1111 11M ~ I.SI 11M 'iO 1m 1M' ,~ 

Maco.ronl &: SpaeheUI •. 8,825 7.410 8.8 , 27.810 , ".13' 43.8 , 180.190 , 237.8'0 31,9 &,274 8,364 58.6 

nour MUl. .. ••.••••••• 28.21& 20,071 -28.9 140,121 133.778 -U 2,088.'108 2.344.928 1~4 22,109 36,022 61' 

Rice MUllng •••••••••.• 3,843 4,015 U 14,288 21.134 4U 312,061 457,576 48.8 1,442 7,178 391.1 

Cereal Preparation . ...•. 10,927 11,818 8.2 81,901 8'1,.80 41.3 444,132 742,873 67.3 1'1,874 19,155 .. 
32 TIIB MACAIlONI JOUJ,NAI. 

TO INSURE THE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 

PRODUCT~ ALWAYS SPECIFY -f;i-" 1 
WHETHER YOU'RE MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS 

E~~~~5: OR SHORT ~ ~ (f, EGG 

NOODLES L1 IJ OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

et$~YOU'LL FIND<¥ _III liS ~:~:~YS UNIFORM 

IN COLOR AND GRANULATION. HHiniWBECAUSE OF 
:::::::: ::::: 

OUR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN THE DURUM WHEAT 
• ,j • 

6F!OWING AREA,~WffwE CAN SUPPLY THE 

FINEST DURUM ((WHEAT PR~';>UCTS AVAILABLE. 

AND WE SHIP EVERY ORDER/IIAT THE TIME -:"i .... 
"".111 

PROMISED. BE SURE ... SPECIFY 

AM •• " MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

MUla ot lI.ah City. Minn. -Gato ... 1 OHI,": St. '0.1. Minn. 55101 
T ....... n.: (612) 646-9433 
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_N ..... 
W HEN Frank Bums reported to hla 

aupervlaor on Monday, he wu 
.. ked: 

"How did you make aut on that caU 
to the Jones Company!" 

"I drew a blank," Frank replied. 
The lupervlsor alked Frank to lit 

down. 
"I'm ,oln, to ,Ive you a little advice 

] hope you remember," the bou said. 
"You may not have ,oHen an order at 
the Jones outfit, but you should have 
learned lomethln, that wlll help you 
on future caUl." 

"You only draw a blank when the 
door II locked and you can'l ,et in. 
Every call adds to the lalesman'l 
knc:wled,e of people." 

How truel The uleamln haa a unique 
, .pportunlty to become a Itudent of hu
lnan nature. The knowledle can then 
be applied to his advlnta,e. 

Buyen An HIIIDU 

Buyen are not IUdtl of wood or 
palteboard cards with the .. me char
acteriaUcs. They are living human be
In,s with datinct behavior patterns 
that the ulesman muat atudy tor hll 
own lood. 

Some prospects tavor the breezy ap
proach to sellin, and othen the dl,nl. 
"cd way, Some buyers can and want 
to be dominated by the salesman while 
othen will bitterly resent and resist 
domination. Some purchaaen insilt on 
a detailed presentation of fact.. and 
others want the salesman to take short-
cuts to the main point. . 

Only by studyln, numbers of buyers 
can you work out a IIlel method for 
their individual quirks, habits and idlo-
syncracles. Thls IIn't as complicated aa 
It .ounds, because malt people faU Into 
certain catelorles as far 8S their b~ 
ll"vlor I. concerned. This may vary 
within the same Indultry, 
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SMOOTH SELLlNGc 
by Geo ... N. Kohn 

10 eft. :1 a new man comes Into the 
1t1lUt' and the pitcher has to guide 
tim. ' .H! new batter mny knock 0 few 
bUll w i of the pork belore pllchers 
!lid h:, weakness and learn his strong 
pjnts. 

They want to kno ..... that you are sin
cerely Interestcd In them. 

You learn more about u prospect by 
In\'lIlng and encouraging him to ex· 
prcss his views and Ideas. This puts you 
In a much better poslllon to sell him. 

______________________________ .. So II I. with seiling. You con leorn 

'rom l'xpcrience even though the ex
perience was D bad one. The worst 
thlnlls not to lose the sale. but to lIuln 
no Insight from the Interview. An old 
man, who retired as vice president of P 

luuage finn, told me mDny years ogo: 

Jim Gllcannon, a top-niGht container 
salesman, told me: 

"Most of what 1 learn about buyers I 
learn by asking questions and listening 
with both cars to his unswer, I arrived 
at this method the hard way. When 1 
first started, I asked questions all right, 
but I never really listened to the an
swer, I was usually planning my next 
move. Well, orten my next move was 
out Ihe door. 1 found out that buyers 
can tell when you're giving them your 
tin CUI'." 

order bl ank and pencil. Go Into a pros· 
pecl's office with the Idea of seiling 
him, of course, but also try to learn 
something at the sume lime. Some men 
learn mighty last when they get locked 
out of their car because they forget to 
carryon extra key. But In human rela~ 
lionshlps they never seem to benefit 
from experience. This Is crucial to the 
lIalesmun's earning power. If he doesn't 
acquire knowledge thrOUGh contact, he 
may as well go Into some other busi
ness. 

Learning From The Sale. Call 
Thll II No. 410' 41 s. ... TNI.I •• Artlc .... 

All .hoe buyen, tor example, will not 
be aUke In their preferences, t .. tes and 
reaction. to ulesmen. Buyer "An may 
like to klckotr an Interview with a lot 
of .mall talk and Joke .wappln,. Buyer 
"B" on the other hand, wants to aet 
d,ht down to bUllneu. Buyer "C" Is a 
stickler tar punctuality while Buyer 
·'0" Is an ete,ant clothes horse and 
thURl .loppUy·dreued ulesmen. 

Ttle clever, thlnkln' saleaman will 
learn from each ot these type .. He wUi 
Itudy thelr manner, ,esturea and even 
their clothes for clue. to their reaction 
to a Wei atory, 

That's why no call, dry-run or not, 
need be wa.ted. You may not alwaya 
walk out with an order but you can 
,aln valuable Inll,ht Into human char· 
acler that will increase your Income in 
the Jon, run. 

8IU.,.hoP_ 
Mel Panish was a run-of·the-mUl 

cotton salesman until he picked up a 
book on psychololY one day at his local 
library, He learned that Individuals re· 
act dUrerently to objective .!tuatlon .. 
Theae reactlans, he dlacovered, are 
often the result of environmental tac
ton. 

Now Mel was unable to conduct pay. 
cholollcal tesll to determine behavior 
patterns of his pro.pects, but he hellan 
to Itudy them more closely, He also 
made It a point to learn more about 
their back,round, education, social 
status and so forth. Gradually he waa . 
able to aroup his prospects and cus .. 
tomers Into specific catellories. This en
abled him to plan his approach and to 
avoid mistakes and miscalculations thal 
often mean lost orden. 

On every calt, Mel studied the pros· 
pect as he talked to him. He made 
mental notes which he later wrote out 
for a file he kept at home. He found out 
that particular references irritated cer· 
taln prospectl while others welcomed 
them. Thl. Jed to the ,roupln, of four 
or five prospects who reacted similarly. 

Mel W81 able to predict, for instance, 
that Ihy, helitant bUyen wanted their 
minds made up tor them by the .. les· 

. "A salesman may not ring up an 
man; that a man who talked order all week. but tr he', awake Dnd 
about hll wlte and children was 11l~f! he can pick up enough valuable 
If to react favorably to information in thai week to triple his 
lind dined; that a buyer who oo'alllt. timings In two years." 
polltlon to tamily connecUonl 
be told how .... cloUi he 11. Learn From Expul,nc. 

He learned to cope wlth and 
stand common buyer typel lueh IS Actually, almost everything can be n 
Impulsive, the aeU-oplnlonated, learning experience for the salesman. 
tacllurn and the hosUle. He also Go Into a department store and watch 
veloped techniques to motivate Iht Interchange between clerk and cus-
He knew which buyen thought lomer. Take a trip sometime out to D 

tenns of material ,aln and those lIOdel home and observe the wny vlsl-
responded to more aubtle stimuli ton reaet and the questions they ask. 
as pride, fear, envy and curloslt)'. think of yourseH os a buyer and list 

the factors which prompted you to pur-
In a few yun, Mel became luch chue your cor, home or boat. 

astute observer of human nature 
he became one of the three top Oblen. Object. 
In hi. company. He was also 
conduct the coune In ,ales A salesman's obllervatlon should also 
In hll ftnn'. tralnln' division. utend to the objects In the prospect's 

Althou,h mo.t buyen can be flffice. A particular picture, souvenir or 
Into types, an alert .ale.man ~laqul! can reveal a world of Informn-

lion ahout Its owner. An "B-ball" paper 
count on any response in ann,~;:~~,~~1 ~tl.h l might mean the buyer has a 
His motto Is: Expect the \I ItflSe of humor about himself. Early 
no two persons wiU reaet In American decor might Indlcnte the man 
same way all the time. You u 
allowances for deviation. a Ir:,dltionallst and not receptive to 

r.ew i teas and products. A clean, un-
cause or another. A buyer m"y dulte .d desk could be a tipoff thut the 
had a fllht with his wife ar Ie 
have been jUlt chewed out by ·· Is CU)' lJ !lInd It has a neal, precise mind 

lhd '·.ants facts given to him In one, 
The sale.man who haa tralr :l I~o, I ' ree order. 

seU in psychololY takes the unl 
relPonse In stride. He know! 10,. '! noticed thai a prospect wore a 
beinls are complex or,anlsm- 1ll1nla Ire gold football on his key 

The psycholo,lcalty oriente'. 
man .oon learns ways to 
buyer's attention. From his 
scores of other prolpectl, . 
how to open the Interview, . 
oalty, when to talk and when onl)' 10 
Usten. He knows how to tap buyer" 
Interests and to dlscern his problel!l1 
This II because a salesman mt~ ets aI· 
molt every .!tuatlon more than 
Ttle trick is to benefit from your 
vlou. expo.ure to it. 

A baseball pitcher knows hoW 
throw to particular batlefll because 
has taced them before. One hlUer 
murder a hl,h pitch while another 
a sucker for an In.lde curve, But e\'tO' 

chain . . \ question or two dlselosed thnt 
be h:1:. been sn All-American tackle al 
I mld·.:estern university. It so happen· 
td thA I hod a pair of hard-la-gel 
Urkets ror a pro-game that Sundey. 

I o/fl.'rcd him the tickets, a gcsturo 
"hleh delighted him. So he would not 
tlllllldl! r thcm a bribe, lIcit Immedlnte
Ir without pressing him for an order. 
1{owe\'t~r, In the next nve years that 
Illan became one of my top customers. 

Some salesmen don't give themselves 
the chance to learn about the prospect. 
They are so concerned with their own 
IIltssalle that they never bother to 
litten to the prospect's response. Ask
in. loC1Jrchlng questions and lis tening 
Ihould be a part of the sulcsman's rou
tine, BUYen want ta be understood. 
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A successful salesman studies not 
only Ihe prospect but also the people 
around him . It's a wise Idea, for exam
ple, to lake mental notes on secretaries 
and receptionists. They 100 exhibit be
hav ior patterns that can offer:! the out
com£: of the Interview. 

Be Pollt. To All 

Salesman "X" Is brusque and conde
sccndlng to receptionists and yet won
ders why he has to ..... alt 50 long to sec 
the prospect; and why the prospect Is 
cool when he docs cet to sec him. 
Th~ answer I! that the receptionist, 

by the way she announces a salesman, 
can Infiuence the boss' opinion of him. 
The simple rule here is to treat the re
ceptionist politely and considerately. 
Yet some salesmen cun rush through a 
thousand offices without even noticing 
what the receptionist looks like. These 
men aren't using their natural power of 
observalion. It's surprisinG, too, since 
many of these girls orf' nltractlve and 
well-groomed. 

The prospr.ct's assistants nnd col
leagues sholild also be scrutinized for 
characteristics which may reveal In
sights Into Ihe head man's thinking. A 
casual word with on auditor or e\'en a 
clerk could prove valuable. 

In short, everythinG Is grist for the 
salesman's mill. Nothing that can help 
him sell should be overlouked or Ig-
nored, 

CompUm.nll Help 

A sharp-eyed salesman, for example, 
will look for something distinctive 
about the buycr and compliment him 
on It. This may be a well-cut suit or 
tastefully furni shed office. The seller, 
who employs this gambit, knows It will 
work because he has tried It before. He 
makes It a recular practice to seck out 
uncommon features about 0 prospect 
and commenting about them. 

Soli and Learn 

There's more to an Interview thon un 

Salesmanship Involves human rela
tions. What you learn from this experl· 
ence makes the difierence as to whether 
you climb to the top Income bracket or 
bccome one of the also-rans. 

How 11 Your Score? 

Here Is a little self-evaluation chart 
to 5CC It you are a student of human 
nnture. A score of nine "yeses" Is prom· 
Ising. 

1. 1 can remember the color 
of the suit of the last pros
pect I so ...... 

2. I try to compare the be
havior DIone prospect with 
that of another. 

3. I try to motivate prospects 
on the basis of what I've 
learned about them. 

4. I always remember that 
I'm dealing with a human 
personality as well as a 
prospect. 

5. I keep some kind of file on 
the difierent prospects I 
contact. 

O. I try to open the Inlervle ..... 
on a note that will please 
or arouse the buyer. 

Yn Ho 

7. I mentally catalogue the 
objects In the buyer's office 
for what ndvantage they 
can brlni: me. 

8. 1 listen to the prosper:! for 
clues os 10 his desires. 

O. I alw.lYs leave a buyer's 
office havlno: learned some
thing. 

10. 1 11m courteous and consld· 
crute of receptionists and 
olher secondary personnel. 

II. 1 study myself to give me 
o better Insight Into the 
buyer. 

12. I find 01.t from older sales
mcn the ~r psychology of 
selling. 

tCo(lY"aht IOM-erGf'CI N . Klhn) 

3S 
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11'5 easy It UUILD YOUR 
PRODUCTION 

RESULTS 
wilh DEMACO 

To meet your requirements DEMACO offers 
you the widest possi ble product ion ranges 
for long goods, continuous lines and 
short cut continuous lil1es. 

Before buying investigate the many featu res 
and advantoges 01 the DEMACO lines. 

Remember, whateve, your nccds, DEMACO 
helps you to operate faster and with greater profits. 

It you hove a production problem, we 
have the solution. 

Call ar write for details. 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46.45 Metropolitan Ave., Brooklyn. N.Y. 11237 , U.S.A . • Coble : DEMACOM.<\C • Phone: 212·386·9880 

Western Rep.: HOSKINS CO. P.O. Box 112, Libc rtyviilc. illinois, U.S.A. • Phone: 312·362·1031 

TII~ MACAROSI JUURS,\l FE8RUARY, 1969 :\1 
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"Bullness Is 1I0t busy-neh. It'. all 
rlaht to be ratlonally busy; it', all 
wrong to be buuy. Little men are the 
bUllest, the tuulest. The tellow who 
'hasn't time' tor onythlng will one day 
wake up and flnd that other people 
'haven't time' tor him. -B. C. FOI)MI 

Goldon Grain Appolntmont 
Harold C. Sur at Chicago hIlS been 

appointed Marketing Manager tor the 
Golden Grain/Ghlratdelll Company's 
Midwest territory. 

Paul DeDom"nico, vice-president of 
Golden Grain, .old Soar will oversee 
activities tor Rlce-a-Ronl and other 
company productl throughout the areo. 
In addition to rice and pasta products 
under the Golden Grain lobel, Ghlrar
delU chocolate candles and food. are 
now Icheduled for nationwide dlltrlbu
tlon. They have recently bcen test
marketed In the Chlcogo-Milwoukee 
area. 

Soar, 45. joined Golden Grain recent. 
ly after 18 years with Harry S. Sehler. 
holz & Co .• Chicago food broker.le, as 
head of Its frozen food department. 

The native Chicagoan Ia a private 
pilot and retired Air Force captain. He 
11 a director of the Midwestern Frozen 
Food Auoclatlon. 
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Ralph Sarli 
Rolph Sarli Is a vice president of 

American Beauty Macaroni COII.pany. 
This company has far nung operations 
In the Mldwelt and West COOlt, with 
manufacturing plants at Kansas City 
(wherc Mr. Sarli Is located), Denver, 
St. Louis, St. Paul, Dallas, Phoenix, Los 
Angeles and San Diego. 

Eul, Start 

Ralph has been In the macaroni busi
ness Iince he wos a boy. He started 
working In the warehousc ond plont in 
1932. 

He started college at the University 
of Southern Camornla In 1935, and dur
Ing the lummers of 1931 and 1938 called 
on the retail trade in Kansas City. 

Upon graduating from the University 
of Southern Callfornlo in 1039, he re
ceived a Bachelor of Science degree in 
Buslnes. Administration with a major 
In Advertising. He Immediately began 
work In KansBs City. colling on whole
salers and chains In the area under the 
able directlor. or the company presi
dent, P. F. Vognlno. 

N .. a1 otficor 

From the period or November IOU 
to January 1043, Ralph Sarli took a 
leave of absence Crom the company to 
serve os on ensign In the United States 
Navy as a gunnery officer. 

After returning from service, he was 
assigned to loles Cor the Konsa! City
Wichita Divisions, and was mode solei 
managel for about ten years thereofter. 

He was elected to vice presldenc)' in 
1050 and assumed managerial responsl· 
blllties for the Kansol City Dh·ision. 

He was elected to the Boord of Dirl~(' 
tors of the National Macnronl Manufac· 
turers Associlltion In 1958. 

His charming wife, Mary Helen, is 
well-known to the delegotes who at· 
lend macaroni conventions. The)' ha\·t 
two children: a daughter Melinda. IIGe 
19, who Is attending Loretto Hl'ightl 
College in Denver, and Steve, nce 18. 
who Is a junior In high school. 

One of Ralph's favorite reci)}!!s is 
Large Shel-Ronl With Meat SOU\\!. 

Larg. Sh.t.Roni With M •• I 811 Ie' 
1 pockage Lllrge Shel-Roni 

II pound) 
I pound Ground Beef 
1 No. 303 can Tomatocs 
I O-ounce can Tomato Paste 
3 tablespoons 011 

10; cup Chopped Onion 
2 clovel Garlic 
1 teaspoon Salt 
1 teaspoon Sugar 

10; teaspoon Black Pepper 
~~ teaspoon Oregano 
IA teaspoon Sweet Basil 

Hent 011 In lor.lf~ heavy Iklllet. Add 
garlic to 011 and mash with fork. He· 
move garlic fralments after bruwn. 
Add beef and onions. Fry till bl own. 
Add can tomatoes. Mix and mash with 
meat. Add tomato posle, seosonlngs Dod 
2 cups water. Stir well. Bring to bO.i!. 
Reduce to simmer and cook slowly tLlI 
thickened. 

Pour over cooked maCllroni and serve 
with grated cheese. This recipe makeJ 
6 10 8 servlnglJ. 

Tile MACARONI JOURNAL 

Headed for 
a new market? 

Then you know that packaging 100 has to be geared f~r 
market appeal as well as economical production. It will 
be II you call on Diamond Packag ing Products for Total 
Capab jllty. We help al every lurn. Work wilh you to plan a 
complete program. Design the p.aCka~~s . Produce tham 
with top reproduclion and machmeabLhty. Even counsel 
with you on tho best filling and closing equipment. Our 
Total Capability has worked successlully lor others. Call 
us lor prool. Thero's a Diamond man eager to Gleer you 
in the right direction. ., 

DIAMONO PACKaOINo PAQDUCTW DM810N 
DIAMOND NATIONAL CORPORATION 
7]] THIRO AV[NUE NEW YOIIK. " Y 1OO17, 1i!1i!L 697.1100 



pleo.4e Jtententbett ... 
We ere fully equipped to satisfy your 

every durum requirement - with that 

all -important plus .. . Service • 
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DURUM DIVISION 
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